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I^FIKII^G Tin Ul;BLi- 1v: ANr Ca
Th';. ?r -'b±eii]
I. oc^'b Liiicn o oT tli'w ,- x‘ o C' Acjii »— j. lie wir' >. tii—
i
thesis is to Gcteriiiine the v'.lue -f :.'^ro Ij-te t-st
as a nitai'iS of entr;, foi couns .linL ano t j ox.:.:uino the
relative effectiveness of exi-ectj.ve anc n^.ncxre-ctive
test inteii-retat-LOn teclmicyuec.' as an ai j-ioach’ in the
test inter>reta tion interview.
Jus.tification -.-f the s tud:.' .— j... ^Uxtnf;y^n£, the
study it ma.y be stated that nicnr„. ..rxters, an d-..s-cas£-
ing various counseling technicues, hc\ e suggestec. the
possibility ^f using a test inter, retatier'i xubereie'^r
oceasioix aS' s. nieaiis ci eiiterxn<, xntw a mrx ti'Ui^- —
s...n?l counseling relationship eit.i etue^nts. it xs
cex-ievec y 1 ur tiieriiioi e j tnc.t a ^ ersoiiaj t, tes o is —
ticularly aj,^ropriate for the ^uiuosv., incicated since
it focuses the attention of both cl_ent or eiudont anc
the counselor u^^on the forniei's inner-i.-.£t anc ^ften
most zealously guarded personal character.^stic£
.
Often peOj^le in need of counseling aid lack the cour-
age, lotivatxon or initiative necessary to a^-i-ro^ch










-^x*' ho e^/tr, ocr-e^.t c.-ui'-ct th:_rirh t.xc
;!.OiC ’’ iir'.LULol'' ui " .oii'ij'-l'' situ.-.t^oi. -f t r-i. t- .'he
^ittatx.n int-.r-vi(; ^.nc iro.i. t'^_e
,
oT q.. j, tu.
cs : icl,- gxlii th:. c j-c^ucc,, nocffcc t. I'uvcv.l
nocc f hel., xvi :/Lh-i -.,rcc..s
.
ii g-'^c. re;^..rosent^vti-' ' of curr'iv:t hh.vO.oht in ro-
rjarcl t: 2 vSriVl. usco of ^.r. lity tost.o xc hy
Troxloj- 1/ v.hv.- st::.tc£
:
ind^vicuo.l scores .rs .n .lot,. test, e -.n CoU-
L* J. 0 LL "t ^ iii o>- U G- u. — '0 . _L • • • • t •- t-'ic g.:....e uiCv. ^-i.. Ox
thw scliOwi. Iv. j i...^ortV',rj.t uses :.f li.it S', to GtS
c^. X Co
^
1 y t S "t— ii 2 i-i1 . U to 0 i1 v. .i j_ j. X S tw '..j. t... C 1 ' 1
1
icr.lly their o-.-xi ^.erSv^nc.lity chc.r ,r c t .. i- x c t _ c .:
,
cioic.
v-v' 't'- serve o,.'- s. ^.o_iit of ee -y.i't’j.i e a.-.. C-Oif-Lr —
Ghees between cxunseiore anc ixilviduni n.i:. iis
,
recent issue of .e ^.•ublicetlon ^ s'd...oi.M'iiiag
tilG latest lurset.rch in th. X ..CxC. of counselinr cut-
C Oiu t s offers a soiiie :hot broncer
,
. T 4- 4 X- t - ..s J- • . • v-v X' . X' . - - ,
ntw o-i-X-i-v,,-xO — ''-z Cl xv^_ _ oi-i.
the r ^ ^ .p 4- eX .c ./.Co 0 in t.ils g c-.ee
r
il ai c'-. Liic. ro_Lj-C CuCic
v/orcs: 'h.Ioro research is needed on the ovniantion
s;^r^clfic counsolln.- technres xH iij ore r -.. ' J-. - h b —
f '.rlec. specific situ- t j- ../iii. •
IT J. thir B. Traxler . Tec hnic j.e s of &UXC .nee
,
• --i,o.r > x-r
Brothers. Nen'Yoikj 1945, P • li-7-Iw3.
H/ 0 -xihn 7 . Foie;;
^
an,c ..hi ' “! ^ - . I ugnn. ”C ond:Lti PixS
-, X* X
X.‘ec ting personnel .7or xi-'
,
Revie Ox iuc JU * - iio.1
lLOSes,rch-Cxvunselinf
,
Guid.anc e one ^ -ers .-nnel prh
Ux^r-x1^ loeo; 18: 14 7.
J
Eefinitions
I e:f iiiition uf tht. s:^t aation .— i'he r. :.l.s u::-.c^
^-ussiEle bj ta^ tt^ting of Ic'^ luemteis of tae Fi-esi.i!,,-n
C1 -lSS &,t the Pocton Uiii-versj-ti
,
tcfxool of jicuc'.t^on
vjhlch IS cOii-.'x-sec of 115 njfeies rixic ol f.u-ax£s, ranging
in age froi 17 t years ith a EL^dien c.gc of oo
yesis. ibe .-.election of thj.s grou^- o\:.& ceteri.;^n*-„d on
tne following basis: (l) the ..tudonts cox_us:.ni^ .ut liae
had the least contact of any cl ss aith the counsclx.ng
service in the school and therefore, their reaction to
the eXi^eriiEent: 1 situation aould be le st affected ^r
influenced by previous contact ith the service or the
counselor; (^) it ..as felt that the eXi-erinent could
nost readll^'’’ be \vorked in .xth the regular fieshi.ian
or-:.entation and self a;,j..raiEal orogran f:.lready in pro-
gress and therefore, be received by the students as a
routine j^art of the overall ^r-graio.
The testin instruiiient .— The eXj. erixiiOnt v-aas baS'cd
upon data ebtained from test interj-retation interviev^s
conducted ''oy the resec.rcher ith a portion of the stud-
ents in the foregoin
.5 eescr-Lptu-on. In selecting the
Guilf ord-xvlartiLn lersonnel Inventory, (Foixr Q, ng, Co)
as the j-cr sonality test to be emj-loyed in the exper-
iment, several factors were given consicer.ation.

i:C-Fii-stlr, tlic toSt ^,-ssessed a ha.^:;h reli .Liixtj .
v^nc.ly
,
bcin^' a grou^ ttk-t It c - .iid •./.‘i-nl,: terec io
the entire grou^ siiiult :ne ->U£lj , ihlioly, th_ length
til teSt oaJ-f
_^.eriiij-t ^.tw. txeii j.'. ,e r ^x^.i.-.te —
5’.. ii;.*.nute:. by .-est teftees, al.
OjL L-—
a
i.ic 1 _ni . l-L/gj -1.11 tile
the e Titer, the areas of ..ers;
vent 1 -' ly. see iii e d ay j.. r o _j.r 1 . t e il
us. t i on Indlca t e d b ov e
.
In i-fcferiJLng to the oi’lgin of th'- insti '-u.tnt,
Guilford states:
i 0 ;lay f.i i - i 1 c-C -
-
ni on uf tht ac\- surs ef
.i.lj.t^. cove ec by t :U . in-
uSi j- Vi th‘_ .1' ,UX c. X t-
It ivas first OJ. ci. .1 designed as a iiieans of assist-
ing sui ervisors of rorhere in business ?..nc endus-
L'gnose tnoee j.ncj.Vj.d —
L..«c, j .ist-od in tliv-.ir ^vbs,
o. iLSOoiiteiiL>eo -lO. - 1 j~ —ve -i.
/
try tx single out and to
uals :Vho are xiS'-<nc.l 1 •
yart-^c dixl-CLi J-J o-iUh>b
•
• vh. J. X a
tx bee •>ii] 'c, ui' •i.-'U.C-Lc- xt* V or s
sennei Inventory
.
The inV cn t o i-y gene rOx
of teaperanent vhich has
hree c . iiij.-enent trs.x ts of
06 i.n croiien oovn o-n'o-j-
’’ 0 ” or Jb^ .ct-t-V- tv j ’hig”
or ,/igreeabl -ness and ‘'Cu” or Cooj.ei at-venees
.
In each
case these terms are descri^-tlve of the uore favorable
or Ui-_er end of the scale fron the stand^.oint of ad-
justing satisfactorily in such re^ resentatj.vc social
i/ d. i . Guilford, The Gul 1for
d
-Ilar t-n Pers^-^nnel in-
ventory -i>-aiiual of Dir rct-iOns ana rloriiiS
. The oheridan
ou^j^.ly Co, Devei Ij niL.>.j-s, oa_i—Liorii-La, loco.
I





in marri-agc, and in ^thcr situations rs-
q -iring soxdo kin; _f interacti-u anc. c o .'u-ti r-t^oii a-i,^ng
j^nOj^xs. Ka:v scoi'ios '-lotaii'inoit. on o cn .^i ins t? oxts
OientionoCi above are arro.ngod on tliiee inc..; concent
sc .. 0. 0 .^ iroih tlie xx'v/est _^.^GSxbj.6 anc ieust de-
sirable scores t't tne hi.^iest ^ossxbie and jj.st dosir-
able scares, it sb.ould be clearl. si. ted tnat tne
standardazec. scores d: a^-^rt-xiiLate a nordial curve of
dj-str ibutixii vvitli th. ends re^,i'esentxn£, extroi^es of
least occurence, one indicatxng jsalxdjustoient
-jT dt-
Vxati-.li froxi the ujiddle or noriual sc ^re and the other
indicating better tnai* aver-sge ad^ustiLcnt . In ordoi
to ^l ovxdi a c Jiiij^^ar j. s on of ^-eri oiieance on e.,<.cn. oi tne
three tra..-ts, the Gu-klforc-Martin Teii:_, era^.ent xro>file
Chart ^'r^vides for the conversion the three ran
score scales xnto a single eleven ^.oint C-ocore scale
(scaled scores) ranging froin 0 tv lo. On thi^ sc le,
0 rOj-resents the looest 1 ^er cent of tne tvo' cases
used an deriving the norios, 1, the next o j-er c^nt, a,
the next 7 ^.er cent, 5, the next 10 ^-er cent, a, the
next 17 i>er cent, 5, the midcle C-score, oO oer Cvi.t
of tie Cvses, 6, the next 17 rer cent, 7, the next 12
i-er cent, 3, the nexL 7 ,^er cent, 9, the next o i^er
cent, and 10, the highest 1 per cent of the cases.

The XI‘'-oi»es g iVCxO t^. tile tr-xts ,.1 c n.-t t-' C c —
c rip tiv^ of the ii true uU; •nrngs, - se quentl
. } i
' r _
c nt': ti ;.n J'f thr. '!‘',ut n»-
1
t 2 i/ dcscr^p t -i- 0 O pfj C OC 1- lilo^ght
r 0\ €: help fui
.
''Go
.1 ctivrt^ " A i drg'i C-sc le. L/ix tie tr.'. it ox
^b^ec tj. V it;; liicica tes a tend one J t - l ie . U x-.e ' s
sel t" :end surioundj.ng-' -lxoctu.\. s 0 i'iC c. ± -xl-
otdy • ri .L C-sc •,^ ; -nc-c .too tOx:c.,x' c; t 0
ta'sc th^n. .. P CIS 0x1 ill: 0\.ixC.- W-. ^xt- ^ ec t a\ ei^ r. 0. tw L/C
h^. i-ersensitivt . ”
'’
--Free :',l:l&rj.fcS5 n C-sc.-rc incic;-.to; --x.
r t c. o.dt J.a.Cli uT x'6-i-S0ii^£nL. 'd. X' .CiC 01
Cl Ox.il -X i i c- C X -eg c.ualj-tits
.





c . —'1-1^nc e i.' -X.n ^, attitude and an c\ er-
re - cuxios 1 U 0 fight over trifles. V.r; lo;. scares
on tia^t lig _i_ixCix-_ C *X L/ Oxx entiGi-.e cr .v_o_ f ^i sUpCr
lOPj-t^, ..£ c.i'l £ QQ i-ii j-tSoJ-i!! C- £V £ ^ C_j- ^ {.i ££ S C CO^—
£r.ticn fo:; chrcn-.c frustr t-Cxi nnc. j., ^ -.th-
dogical cases Ic-.c tw
,
ar .noic celasieiic of
granexur . ''
• Coooerativcnes^ high C-score iiidicates a
v;iliingness to s.cce\ t things anc ^.eogio -s tie;-
are and a generdiy toler ...nt attitude. :-x iov- C-
score indicates an o\a:-r c r i ti c alne s .. of oeo^.ie
and tilings and an intdcrint attitude, ^ver-
criticalness is often a coiL^ensatuwXx foe hidden
feelings of inadequacy .
”
In the initial ch- .pter sf thi s thesis c-.n a. s sCxii
has b‘c,en loade to- state XX. O w pUipOse f define the eXp.-
i'ijentc 1 Sit US-
1
1 sii J ano. fcO Oii; L 01 one basic tei XX:; jlXi _L e-/
f- +-O X U ~
.
. X* . ^ o.to be used. x.n suxuisar:/
,
the ob^ec
is firstl to discover whether or rxt the c^unseliin
t
nt
situatj-on of interpreting a j-erscnality test for stuc-
ly c- . P. Guilford, The Guilfore -x ~.rtin Toil erament
Pi of:^le Chart
.
The bheridan bUppiy Co. rererly uilis,
Garixoi'ii— ci. f lijdC
.

Olifc^ BicitnO'Cents c".n be used succe.ssfull’ as
ing a kind of rai-i-ort xitli tne:M ?.nc secondly ,
_;.are t^vo ajetiiods of inteia-retang tests, ncnel;
ive and nondirective, t- iind if one is iijcie e

















reiij. ina?-y stuc\, to tho ^i-est-at
unocrtokiny ;vas cariicc v-.ut roc*vntl;: aL the Fo-.;t'-n
Jni-ver;-.at:
^
bchool of ._.Cuc;::,t_ t„ Layo.lo c. ..ibacli-^e,
Usj.ng the Bci- ..t ^ustii;ent ir.ventor;; v/^^rl': ..a;: -r;e of
several test.; in a battcio aoiiu-n^stei cc to ail uo;;
fresluior.n . Arbuchle ^ st tcs txa-. t he •?.tt^..:l;^Jtec
:
(l) t^ aeteraine whether or o,t th'.. result;, of
sucu yersm-.lity tests coulo De usee ly hue
Co'unseior us e. ueans of '..^ntre o.nt^‘ a ^luerc ^er-
Eono.lized counseling situ- tlen, and (^y to cou-
jt-are the effectlvee-ess of tht directive e-ne non-
directive a^opro-~ches in the inteivret::.tion of
tnese test lesult...
.
h g.-nerr 1 invit^tu-n fro... of any suggestiv^n of
c^iSiUlsiun was extended to 13o freshman students .she
had taken the test h .tter: to c^me e^ -vn to the Gff.:.ce
of ot'odent Personnel for intern- re tation if they so de-
sired. Two interj-retor £ were used in rh^ study ;.nd
each of these eiLj^loyed a direct.Lve test intci.reti.tion
technique '.-ith a^ .^.roohnjately half <^f his testees :;,nd e,
nondirective technique dtix the reoxiining half.
Ij iugald ,1. Arbuchley Personality Tosts as a ii.ec.ris
of nntry for Counseling,” (unijublished study, Boston
ixaV exS'j-u^'
,




The j.ntLiviev;s .— In concucting the i.ntei vie v;';
,
S01..C of AiiOCh Htx'O I'€ C Ol’ CeQ j "tne I'dul S
grve f.ctue- presentations: wf the test rceoit... whet her
:. ej-rectivt or a nonc.iri-ctj.ve a^ ch v/a.. t- t.. uctc .
-At the enc. of the factual ^.r esentatj.'.-n, tlie &a.i:._i.'.i it;-
enc' .f
.
If noi.eirective treatiient .ci e t-. be f oj.a.-^,.ee,
the stuc'.ent was then fret either t.^ lca\e or l- rt.;.ain
and talk further if he sc ;.ithed. ^.f diiective treat-
iuent u-ere colled for, the int',i view would be char ,.ctex-
iled b;; directive Questioning and suggestion, ho.cvor,
in the, latter case^ -f tlio student indicatec. a oeoire
to taliv or elaborate, at ang ^.oint, the Coj.nsol--r
imnediatelg reverted back to tx^e noncirective tcchnxoUo.
Thr criteria .— In le-orting his observ j^tions
,
the
author set u^ three criteria for n;easuring the extent
of elaboration basecl on judgnent of Cxie degree t>- which
a client responded 'With talk in the interv-Lce. The
first classification v.as terned "no elaterc.ti-n" ; here
tho student offered veie xj.ttlo -t nothing in the wa^"
of a verbalized reaction to the test inter;^rets.tion
.
The seC'jnc classif icatj.-nj caljjed '‘ui-cerate el .borat-
ion” was used to describe the intervie:- in which the
student ioade at least soic significant statements or
expressions of Cj.inisn in regard either to the test
results or hinself. The third ciassific-tion of
«
£labors.ti-.n'‘ v.as c-.. j.i£^e ti fcC re-;.c/i££ :\tn th
stuc.ent "....•vent into much detail, coverec luuch mue
gr 'Uiid theu ,c:s -.nc.-ceted _n the test c.nc. ca^e b'.ch
for furt'i.er contacts •o.th the conns o lor .
The organ-s at-L .n of cn t^ .— Th.. d .t.. c.>iLi.^l..c ircxi
the study vras organised around foui oia^or c .mynrIs .ns
which are outlined beloo.
1. 1 Cox:j--'rJ-Son of t
and recexvec. te;; t
S t 0. C, 1 i it C' V »* ,- 1 .. dxd
ter^, 1 £i:u,t.-Oii in t
LC s . s tuc ^iit . ho 1 e ->.e s ted
unter^-r etati-n ,,ut_* th-.sc
ijot recyacet o: reciivt ir.-
Oi. L-j-v-.i ..iiC. noi —
ceviatu.^n from tn.. oo j.erc£,i..tj.j.e xn one or
..;Oie -f th^. four of tan toot.
o, A c -i.-x-oris on of th.se students -:-h^ agren v.xth
the test results with those students v;ho dio-
ayia cd v;_th the test lesults in tcr:;a of the
degree of elaboration madt. by each groUj..
a. c .np.ari son of tho St s t .xC- u'nt s agr c. •with
the te St resuits /v — th x<-iOSe £ tuc.eat S Vv''n.0 dis-
ctgr eed ’ 1 th the tes t r esults in *t SX'an 0 T A r-
vi.ation ...nd nun-oeV .i-a t 1 _n fr 0 iii OXx X. 0 u Jr I C‘.l*-
tX _L e in 0ne 01 xi; 0
1
' e 1 one 1
0
uir are a s
'-t
1 the
t e s t
.
1-1 c Oxii h' -U'-x £ on of -i- V> se student s '.‘•ho ind
cS ed in
£>iac f oriu .eio.borat an oith t xX S st T nc c. " t s
did r e .s pGild
. .
-L.
/'J ^ n 1-oborat n in te
-L -i.
r - £•ux
the te chnique US cd, r: I.rect_ve or n.-nd i c tire.
Report of the fxnc^na
s
.
— h £hort‘ revie.; of each
of these coiu. arlsons would seem an r o.riate ste^. at
this in the summary
.
’.>1 "cno loo students tested Vo accepted r_.e in—
vits-tion to ce given mterj-.retatxon vvh.i.le oV lo^ectec:
the invitation. In the 75 acce^-tances, tnem -oere 15

VvJiO .. tl'L. c/boVij. t.'lfc Ja;J.Q
—
JJ-C-2 C 6i!»tx-L6 ^Oint IL
:
are_.s on the Bell id^ ustiiient j.nv^;.torp x1j.1c- L— .i^re




Oj-ni in si ms-re :a.ea£j
23 be ing bclor in one areoj 14 belo.; in too aie„&, 1
below In three areas :,nd 4 belo/; 1^ all four s.ics.s.
Of t ‘‘7L-C W 1 ^eo^le ;;h^ r £ e c t e c thm Inri tat -i-On f mil
terpI'etatj. on;, m3 :.-^T e ab>-.v£ t ne _[.e r C mnt^mc '-int
in a11 f -ur areas .-^nd o4 reie bml.- . tb.• t 0—nt —X,. 0ne
01 more ai ti 1
- ^
4./1 0 •i ang in one a 1 £ --
,
7 bm.ng 0 —
lov: in t «
o
a r e s j o be a.no bel m/. in thl ee areas iiic
f wur being b...loa in all four areas
.
The raid-j^cint scores (^pe X.C entile rm.ni:a.ng£ base d
on nationo.1 norms) oX Uxib /o' students ^’jZ.0 did come for
tost into.
a
^.rotation co.b_,..>.rod ,1th the 57 .i t aC.en m s ho
did riot 0 011:0 are re^ roduced bolox;
Lj-d C—me 1.-.C .'-t Come
ii Oiie 7b 3 m





Taking the 73 s tadents ;ho cld CmiU£ for intori- re-
H
-w1> orij it 0 a S' j- 0me th:.rt 53 a^ r . ec. . ^ th the reS'Ult c.
of t i i G/ G G ko .1. .p. ^ f,. 4—u aj.:U. b ua c 13 disag i C-. • ^ X thm L'O ag,i.'me *h C'
o9 made no elaborati i1 ^ J—^ ili clde mrn'derate elabor ation
and 7 made extensive elab orat j-On, mf the 13 dlS-.gi e-m-
j.ng pei^ple 7 made no elaboration, S uiOderate elc.b^^r-t-
ion and ^ extensive elaboration.

Cit-jLiig Arbuckie's thlrc Co„i.'.ri?on of Hgre'.i:,g
vritii non-agr fcc Ing students in teriLS oi cevi ,t_,n -'.nci
nondcvi- tl :n on tb:. series, vt f_.:c t:.ot in tk': gr^-ui^
of i5 agreeing rtud-onts, Id vvei e cl e., ^fiec ns n'.n-
devk j;,tes (a.ll 5C-:res etbov': tne inic^.c^nt^ "-r.c e. cl ss-
j.fied as devir.tes^ 17 scor_ng bt.lo'v the nidj,o^nt in
one area, 11 in t :o areas, in tlnxe .nreas and o in
f-ur areas. ...11 the 13 dr£agr-..ing studentc ..ere
classified as deviates, 11 scoring belo ; 1.. ..nf- are-,
5 scoring belo..' in three o.reas and 1 scorin.g belu.; in
a areas.
i-spec—aliy note .urth;' is the fact t '^•3 -t-
06 agreeing stud-.nts elabo
, ated ei thor m..de;
extensively and that CjcCt Ox these w ei e v> * • 'J. 'sf-' ^ ^ .
or
if led ns having deviate sc -.res with unly a. having all
non-Qeviate scares. Further-iuore, ariu even iu^ie con-
clusive!;
,
all 11 the 13 aisagreeing .ersonnei aho
elaborated e.^ther nu'derately or extensively vere class-
ified as hsiving deviate sc.-.-ies.
ome sign.ific uit obsc.rvati -^ns .— the stuc^. vvhich
has been revievved was informal in nature -:.nd UJ. j,' O J- '
el;' intended as a preliminary or-;j^iiot ex^er-ii-ent f^r
the subsequent research to ehich this thesis is de-
v-,ted. It was not tneref^^re directed toward est:..b-
lishing Si-ecific conclusions, hotwitristnnding, several

seeiuingly significint observations been recorc.ed
anc. are here restatec in ^^art frou. the author ' e .[lun-
uscr-i.pt
:
1. Slightly over one-haj-f of the stude:its ,vhs
were tested caiue to the Fers :nnei Cfi'juce to
have the test results ii.terau-etec . FroHi the
stanCijOint of deviatioix there v/ere xiu signif-
icant differences betv;een the i.ic-^oint scoies
of those who caae to the personnel Office coil-
pared .>ith th...£e hoe did not cOu.e, ho'.vevf.r,
oxii.atc.ly 60/c of the stuc.ents in the ”CiO
nor cnre” j^roup .ere beio.. the u.id-ps_nt in
one or lore areas sf ths Beii^ c-:h^..are^ .-.te.
about 80/. iS. the '^cic come'' group,...
c. Of the 18 students whsse tests results in-
dicated. the _^^oL sitilit^ of lost c-.ncc-rn, Ic.
came tc tho Fer.sonnel office,
3. The greatest elsboration cciue gener liv from
tnose who siio ,cd the greatest devi .vtiOn.
d. 'ith the directive a^.>^roc.ch the nonelaborating
students remained noncon ittent .hie?:e as _n 5
cases reticent students did come forth : :^tci
more elaboration v/hr.n the nondimc tivc. liXthod
Ox a_f
_
I' o r..c X- .as usee , inex, e s Luc ents ci coui s
might have elaboinxcd ec^ualiy .veil if a dir-
ective ap,ro .C'l had been used.
The Present study c.nc, a bunmiarg-
Liff erences .— In. order to ;uc;tif; farther tin
I- resent extension of the earlier ex^lorator„ ^^r- ject
vm.^ch has been revie'nec above
^
it is considered a
necessity to show wherein this latest ap^..lication diff-
ers from its predecessor. Thei’C are nx.ne uia.,:or diff-
erences in the ^^roceoure lolloned ano in she treatment
Ij Arbuckie, op. cit., p. 7-8.

of df^ta all of ifv'hxch it xs felt sh^ald bt s-vcn _ocog-
lixt — oil
.
1, 1 difforent ^ers.,nalitj tost .as c-uij^ioyed as
thu b :. s i c c un s e 11 xig a ix s t 'Oai] c
t
.
•Ci • £01110 vaxas-inca iri txXO gr -Uj-xa jx data foi
St txStical ti'^atiLent has taken j^lace.
3
.
yx slight niJdif icatlvvii i;. ea^-hasis exists re-
sult :_ng fr oiii 2 . boV c
.
4
•*- • Crlterra for tor. degrea >-xf ei.x.b^i ati-jn IS Si.' liiG
what different.
1\ . - 0 V t w X' Cl. X‘ 0X L- X* Ci. X ’ -ly chos^. n sC'-'i e nas ill us od
to G.iScr j.aij.n£ite be u . e en so -c...i-.-ed 'hi.-n- Cic. VI ;. te
rnd ''devrates” .
6 . all test scores i 1 ' the later stua, h-.\u oeon
arranged: i.. an ^rde I t i in0ur e 6 c u.a.1 as e
directive and nciroctive j.n t er r e t .1. t j. iR
tec liixi ue s over a_L_L lev e 1
3
of j.erfori:.anc e n
the test.
( . Tv; . intergyi e t or s ere utiliieu j_n tne 1 -List
seud-p T.hme one -« a s em,. loy ed in the sec one .
S
.
Xii o.Ciu-^ X OX-lOW— Li,p s 1 0-C.j p s.ii at'ces.i.t has D Oil
irade t.^ standard Z 6 inteig,'retoi i b.atc.j.x.v.nts a
iUi.cn as j..' 0 s s ole •
9
. In the latei stu6y, record u.ngs were used to
c-.nip-le additlinUi inf oi'’jji;a t -1. iii Concern^-
charact:. ristics . ^ JT‘w X tne tv;
0
iii S.x^ IG C nte r —
r e ta L.i on
.
Suaxuary ,— The second section if this firs 4-
chapter has been devoted. to (1> review of a s isdiicc x'
^relixCinarj study whicn act e C: s. s a v-.luabii for Cx aniier
to the j^resent undertaking and in a sense suggested
this subsequent researen; and (k) a statement of the
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Orgajniiation of reiL-.lnlng cha,. tors .— Tho urgrn-
i?atiuxi of the ren;ailnlng cha^.teis this the_.^:^ x;. x
iinecl bclo.;, Chaj,ter tv:c v,ili c.e'.l ohjll^ .>ibh tho i
SL.arch ^-roceturo aco, tec. and f.llu.ed ixi carr„
-
liv, ont
the ex^-€rinient. Cha^.ter thre-^ ;;ill offer ro^. -rt xf
the study -vh^le Chaytei four 'ill contribute all loa jo
finding:' and c xHC las ions of the study. fifth and.
fxnal chsi^.ter .rail ra.^s.. the 7ork critics.lly and
Suggest j^ossibilities for further n ed.ed resocuch in














C 1' X x'l X i
]; Px.OCxEVri.
j^reliiiiinary Irocedare
>.c ii.ina-Stiatx.cn uf the test .
—
The Guilfore- ..ar ta.n
Personnel Invent:.ry was aeiLxnistercG 1(54 rresha.m
«
stUGonts at the Boston Uni'vei sit^-
,
echo.. a. -_c.:uc ..t_x/n
during a regular freshnnan class hour for the course,
Orientation in Bcucation. At the tiixc
,
it .cS care-
fully .eXi-laa-xied that the text being taken was a _^>er-
sonalx-ty te^s t 'AxI— cn /'.uuxg. ixi no wa^ nave an^ oear-i-xig
Uj..on grac.es, that it was being given for the benefo.t
and use of the individual anc. that he or siie would be
the only person having access to the test results. In
adcition, an initial general invitation oas extended
to the entire body to receive interj^uetation of the
test if the latter were desired, iixien the xxachine
scormg' haQ been coiii^.leteG a ixotice to tnat effect
was placed on the bulletin board repeating the origin-
al invitation and to further insure that all of the
testees were inforxiied of the Oj.^,ortunity for inter-
pretation, announcements were made by j-rofessurs to
their freshioan groups.
t
Treatait-nt of the test scores Before an;, intor-
vrews vrere c^ncuctec. the test sc .-res nad t -/ bs org-..x.-
ised in order to jL^rovioe a basis for i'^t;,xcaj- treat.i;cnt.
Figure 1 is a re^ roduc ti^n of the Guilfoiu-
Martin Teiiij-eraiuent Fr^i'ile Chart' sho.vini^ the ra-. score
scales for each of th-.. thi'sc traits described in Chap-
ter I, together ',7ith the cor i es'-ond-xng C-scorcs or
sc;.lec scores hiich peru.it a coii.j-arisun of ^erforiijance
on the traits.
Tne first task in test score urganizatiuii is* in
the divis ion of rhe lo 4 testees inuo t 0 g r ou_f s , V-ne
composed of average or
'
high sccrors, the other madu Uj-
of below average or low scorers, as a matter of con-
venience only, it was c.ecidec that tne foriiiar gru-up
v:ould be teriiied ”Ivon-deviates” and the latter group
’Teviates^’. .^t was found necessar]^ to establish the
dividing score between hon-deviates and leviates at
the C-score of o in order to insure a fairly nigh
degree of discru-aiination between the well adjusted
person and the ijaalad justed ^-ersun as shown bj the test
scores. Therefore, a person obtaining a C-score of 4
or mere in each of the three traits 'was classified as
a hon-deviate wlrereas a person receiving a C-score of
3 or less in one or more traits was classified as a
Leviate

in orcler t> i,rovice f;->r a .Cj-I cii.ctrj. batcc.
b^th cir^ctivc no none irec tj.ve tGconi oit ^ver t...£
v;i'iul£ range of ..rioriiiancc on tn'_ tost a luetlioc for
arr£n^'_i.n£ the scv^ros 1 .. botn tlio il^u-c ov j.ato anc L«l\o--
atc devisee. The scv-ros of ilon-coro. ..tos
v'.oro aiiane.od m C'. oscvnc. j_iie oreox accorc to ti.10 suni
of tnt C— SG^roS' oota.vnoc. on tacn oi tn>i tm oo er-' xti- *
rtvxcxtet were first djuvieoc. a.nt^. thi 00 snt-er oo^. s
^
tbe first group being coir^osed of tnose v:ho -.vert least
deviate or 0 viate in one area onlp
,
the soconc, con-
^oscci of these who were deviate in t.vo areas ana tne
tiiird, coiE^.osed of those oho were aost devie.to or
deviate in all three nre^.s. .:ithin each of these
three groups the scores eero arranged In aescending
order according to the suiu of the deviate C-sc-'res.
F-.nallp
,
the thre. sub-grou_^'S were lijergec xnt^ one
composite grou^. witl^ the three area (most deviate}
aggregate C-sCv:,res a^^.. ear.Lng first follo/ ed b^. t.;o
area stggregate C—scores s.nc one aiea '^least c v — '-.rey
aggregate C-scoros. Table 1 and 2 present the arrange-
ments described above,
neteriining: the distribution of ts^ technic uos to
be emplo:rec .— As indivicuai students requested an
aj-pointment for test inter eretation. reference was
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Figure 1. The Guilforc-Martin Teiti-.eran'ent Frofiie
Char t
e.i.ther Table 1 or Table as niucn ?s j^os sable an
attenij^t v;as iiiabe to schec.ule in advance
^
alternate use
of airective and nondirective test int-ia.retation tech-
nicues within each aggregate C-score groUj.-,ing, Table d
<>.nd Tabic- 4 j^resent the actual distributi-^n of the use
of directive and nondirective technique over the entire

range ol' non-c.eviate enc cevi .tc ag,:.i 'gate C-sc-jre
Table 1. nrrangeiLent of -lon-d.viatL ecciez: wbta^ricc
on the Gulirord-Mai tixi rei-Sv^nnel Inventuin
*- r 111 O y y C 1-/ y










1 lo o lo O
w* 10
o 9 9 9 1^7
4 3 9 1
0
iSi
Uo 9 9 9 o7
6 1C 7 9 86
7 9 8 C; eC
3 9 8 6 Ob
9 0 7 8
lo 10 7 7 ^4:
11 9 O 7
13 8 7 9
15 7 'i;/ 7
14 8 6 9
lb 7 6 To
16 7 7 9 -wO
17 5 3 a 3e
13 6 3 8
19 7 7 7 ol
(O \J 7 7 7 ..1





o5 7 8 e<- Oo
34 3 6 6
2b 6 7 7 oC
36 8 6 e
o7 7 6 6 19
38 7 5 7 19
29 7 8 19
SO O 4 7 19
51 oo 6 KJ 19
o ^ 10 1 19
6 6 7' 19
54 7 7 5 19
35 o 6 19
36 6 Ci lo

To.ble 1. (cont-i-nued)








Ci; u; (3) C^)' Ctj
37 7 6 e 19
38 7 6 5 13
32 0 7 6 16
4'J 8 rU/ 1-/ 13
41 6 7 x8
4o 7 5 6 18
43 3 5 D 18
6 7 xo
45 5 6 7 IS
4 6 7 -t r-_L /
47 7 r.. 17
A:8 6 6 w 17
4 'w- 6 5 6 17
V‘0 8 a K 17
51 6 w 6 17
4 r?I 5 16
55 6 u/ in 16
54 4 5 7 16
c: r:o 5 6 5 16
56 7 4 5 16
57 7 4 D 16
53 Cf 6 5 16
8 4 4 16
65 4 7 16
61 6 4 15
62 5 5 w' •Am
65 6 4 15
64 1., 6 4 15
65 rw 6 4 Id
66 r>U 4 5 •iXD
67 5 4 6 1 ^
63 6 4 ”! K
69 6 4 15
70 4 a 7 15
71 4 i:; 6 15
72 5 4 5 14
73 4 6 4 14
74 P..W 4 5 l4
75 4 4 6 14
76 5 4 K 14

>« '•
To.1j16' 1 • (cone lac
c
C-)
tU-G. dlt Trait 0 Trait Ag Trait Co ixggi egate
C-score C-score C-sc^re C-scoi
£
U; o) (C) (o;
77 4 A 5 la
7S b 4 A 1 7
79 . 4 4 la
30 / a b 13




Arrangement of Leviate c^c^res Obtained on tire
Guilford-ITartin rersonnel inventor^' CFm 0,
Ag, Co)
£ tudent Trait Trait .^g Trait Co i.ggl £{00. L/£
C-score C-score C-scoie C-score
U; (2) C-j C^j U)
1 1 1 2 A
3 0 2 v--
3 n-L 1 3 b
4 0 3 2
P. 1 2 P«.
6 1 1
7 o 1 'O 6
8 3 1 6
9 o 1 3 7
10 3 io ^ 7
11 4 — o A
12 *7 fCf — b
15 — 2 3
14 5 '-•J ""
Ic 3 -J— b
16 — 2 3
17 o — 2 p;
18 — 2 3 ' b
19 — 3 3 6
20 o — o o
21 o 3 — 6





Stuc.cnt Trait 0 Trait ao m. .*4. .i l aj. Li c u 1 CqC-. t&
C-score C-score C-score C-sc SIC
U) Co) C4) O)
_ 3 U 6
^'s
«» W o 3 - 6





oU — - O VO
31 - '>t. -
ell' ^ - - o o
(j o — 3 - u*
— — 3
x. iZ,
O' <-• o — - O'
56 — o - O
37 — — o Cco>
38 — — 3 O'
59 5 - - o
30 o - - O'
31 - o - o»
4:0 - - o
0 5 - - O'
<lc - - 5 d>
'A
cj - - 5
36 — 3 - o
c7 - 'Z - o
38 o - - 5
39 - - tl) 3
50 - 5 -





Table Lxstribution of the Use of rirv.cti\e and
hone irect.I've Tec-uii^/aec 'A'li-th U>.-ii-e-^vi txs
















































































































dir ec tiv e

'bit. (c JxlC J-U.C. 6Cl y
i "t t i "t Kggr cg'7.tt Tecrini''.ae of
C-score Inter :.ret :.t,<-oii
(i; Wj 0/




'i. o Ic- nondirective
15 d^rect,i.ve
4b 15 directive
46 15 dj.recti\ e
47 15 n'-'iiorr e c t rv e
48 15 nciidirective
49 14 directiv £
50 la nondirective
..1 14 nondirective





ri^tributio-n of -chc Use ef li r e c 11V e a.nct
Konoirective lechnicue v;ith Deviates Over
the Entire Range of i-.ggr egc-te ievxL.te C—
scores
























in c\J non', li c ctive
lo ' 2 directive
la noncirc ctiv e
lb c, n'-ndirs ctiv e
16 O eirec tive
17 5 none irective
18 C directive
A.O V.<J noneirectxve













Stancardlgation of iiiterv-iew rv.cecure .— C --ns leer
-
able effort was exerted to recuce the nniiiber of vari-
ables in the intei vievvs to but one, that being the
variation of the test inter i.reto,tj.on techniqu- iron
directive to noncj.rective . ill of the intervievs were
C'^ndnctec, c^' me saiue counsej-or in tne eanje ^-n^ s-lcs.j.
setting anc. in as iiearl, identical manner as was p.:s-
sible without sacrificing that flexibility' req'uireo of
an intei i.rGto:e to ^.ruv_de for indxviuual pers-nsility
"‘J :. •'; • ‘ J j
differences
. intervie.7s rere-.record.:d,.;it'n the cer-
uij-ssion of the stadents ;?ith the exce,.tj.on of seven
cases ±n '.iiich recording equipicent vas not avoLj.lable.
linoer'. lately at the conclas^on of each int rrvjuO- : a
re_j^ort vcas iiiade on a standard for-ii c '..lied the lest
Intervie I.e.. ort Ihrni, a cc^y of ehich ai^^ears in
Appendix A of -this ;.ork. several significant kinds of
data were gathered from the rnterviews and a brief dis-
cnssiun of the various items seems apj.r o_^riate to in-





^-leviously stated the two mein ob-
^lectives of this thesis are (l; to determine the value
of a personality test as a means of entr;, for Counsel-
ing anc (oj to examine the relative effectivsness of
directive and nondirective test intera-retation tech-
nique as an a^-roach in the test intePi-retation inter-
view'. In order to find answers to these two j.roblems
it was necess:.ra to set u^. v:ell defined criteria for
fudging the outc omes of the intervie vs. The criteria
for measuring the degree of successful entrw grew out
of an analysis of the actual interviev/s. It was noted
that all of the intervievtis fell into one of five class-
ifications in terms of the nature of student reSj^onse
or elaboration. The elaboration in each case refers to
1
tae kinc -uic degree of client verb ..! ^ ni y.tiui .n
the interview ofter the test reso.ut? h.-d been fully
intern retec. eccord_ng t^ ;:.tanc. rc iricc ;-r.->cec uO'e
.
The fl.\e cl-..ssif icatxons o?; Cx-Lte^n.u rung^ng froiii the
least satisfactory to the irost satisfactory aro ce-
scribed bele.v
:
(l) kh y es ..onsc intervioA's falling unoer t:.is
cl'.ssif icc^tion ,ere mainly cnar 'Cte Lisec by
an absence of any kind of nean-ngfrl st-te-
ment or yuestion follo .inj the en^-l''.unin^ of
th'.;. test results. Tho stuc.ent gouorall;'
askod if the Inter^i et h^x been cou-
ple ted and upon receiving an afi^rm.xtivo




Client: xs that all?
Inters ret or : Ye s
^
tha t ' s .x. t
.
Client: Thank yxu very xuch.
ana t r.5.a x\o s ons e an an x ^ t a aa , e s i>- on s o the
student xollo-xc Uj^ one c --iOj.'le oxon or me
interi-retaticn vith an ex^-resslon of agr'x
-
Oi^-ntj c.xsi'.gr‘j:-ii;Cnt^ cu.estxon^ o
£
sxux.le
statement concern-^-ng i:ha results, aftoi vrmch





That c: tile average ot oiiose
in’”!. taking the test?
InteriU'-etor
:




Inter j-.retor :'i exl -u O fell _t-rettv close....






































out but V'.ju c-ulc, tell eliut
uioet 01 tile _^ev-<^lc. i j.1
tile ..._dcl':. \^:c -.v.-i i^'. .^.rue.
uith fe .sr f il^-xiife bel.. , lujc
above tiiat ere'-., il- c. /ci e
'll 5 11 j-ii OH'-' tru—t '.. id ..vei’Ogc
In tile o tiler t .o.
Is th. -t all tbcic io tw j-t?
Inter^retor: Yes^^ tuat'i ^ibiut .it.
Client; 0 . d., tdarils .iil-^t.
(S) Intellectual I rscus elon rn tli^s c sc, the
s^tuCviit engaged tile j_ntei\- retor in a j-.Uiei'y
rntellectual discussi.cn, usual-j conce-ri''ing
the test- results or ^.•ersonalitv tests in
general. No di.rect references tv., the ind...-
vidual's own j-eisv^nj-iity luake-u^ or to j.ei-





1 see.... Is there a test tint
one can to,he th-s, r rj.1 tell
what hind, of si
_t.nilosOj_..ny c\
2-erscn has?
bClj., j^n.i-nOSo^' il^. j-X -U c j-t^l Soxl
—
ci.ij.ty IS an ei.trcneio difi —
.1. C Ul t tilxil^ Li 0 iiiCc'-it-Ul c‘
iseaiis of .\ test. i.. ny nno;,
ledge tlxere is xic such test.
In one sense one's v-hiiosoyh;,.
of living 15 cl coc.e of norc-.l
ethics or standards b;,. which
he orders and directs his .cife
so I would suc^. os-e sonethins
like th..t iJulc. be hare, to
get at.
Cllenz: i.'\e often wondsrec . . . . _ „ust
-.oiiderec. j_i tnere *"ai: c-i nec
since thOj ’vo got a test foi'



































?£ r s on? 1 1 fcf erenco Unoer tYxs; claesiticc.-
0 .1. Oil ui o 1 a L)ora 0 — on ocac.on.to -iC Swuii, ^omt
in the intcrvle' .i.ade .a truly T'^-
forenee to his or h*..r o.vn . ers : n.l^ty
,
char-











iiO . c "w* j .. u j ^ ui s e uf t e e 1
that the test reflects c. ^j_c-
ture of g’ our s e Ux '?
I feel it'x ^Uot .^bouc r-Lght
excfcj,-t on chat cooj,. orat_veneos
. . . . j- tvOi. X rear.^'^;' s.^oo-j-c. be
nlgner i.r that
.
Inter. r etor The CO erativeness is of
line but the ^^thers fa_rly
accurate in '.a-ur uC-nc?




. • lee on
bxia 0 c. oixiinc e r X n,g aiie onere,
.veil, I’ve been told I’..: :
j-xetle d ^mrie e I'mg •
1. x~t ens xV e nJ-acorat xon . Tne o— t— iijute goal m
this fcZj^erliiient aas considered achx.e\ed 'Uily
if, in the course of the intervie a, the stud-
ent gave eXj^ression to a genuinea.^. felt clff-
iculty which could be cl: ssxix.ee as a ^.ersixn-
al ,.rob_em. An exaiii^. le of -.xtens-v: L.lab-
oration is glren at a later ^olnt in this
chaj-ter as an ialustration of one tyj^e of




crx ter x.a •
est into Pj^retat^ on techn:Lcue •
slug it should b e stated thu t axx OX the
reta ui on intervi e ~s .1 c r
e
cia ss • -xl _ ed 0n the
.e rrost sat_sfoct ory ciLti>ria r- eac nec
,
and
basi s of yreconrnance xf one kixic of
For exaiii le
,
an intervie Inich Was class-

un-.-cr the cr iteri?. of l JlV ji: ji-r^
h.:-'vo c^'fitc.ined c -iAiic.e:. c.' cisc
i-n .\nd ^,Lr5.on .1 refcroncL- but since ey.tcn.civt- eleb-
or-> tion rcuclicc.
,
-t vus ^iven th- 1 iter cl'.:. -
.^1 icnt.i.on
.
1 iic n 01 iC. .L 1 ' e c t i e tec jU..- c u>... o j. j. iit le. i c t t l • —
iince the sec -•no. lus
,
^ or ^uri-cse o^ this t.i--sis is to
c '...itip ere the rsl£.tr\e ii.tmt oi t vo test j-nter_. :.'e'C' tiuLi
techno: U‘_s o: te.;ls fw: entering onco couns^l^ng
reiutionshij,,. v.ith stuc..nts, an e::^s..i-nati^n of these
tee n;ethocs as used here, is iix Oi-e'er . in a n-.ncirect
Ive a^.i.roac': the role of the onteij-retoi seox^s te be
that of sUi-j,-lying to a client thoroughly objective,
i£L.,-erconal ane. factual j^resent-t-en of the Oiean-Ln.c of
test scores. P.ogers,^/ in eiscussing- the special ^re-
cle.rs of servicemen covers this latter _-nt anc coe,-
pletes the _icture ’ef the iiiteii-r etor ’ s function:
lo'st results rCi-resent an objective .cPe serxj-tion
of the self. Consequently, they may cr xsay not
agree ,ith the client's ,'-:n descrij-tion of him-
self. ,t'hen test mi'.^riiiatji.on lias seen givs.ii tnen,
the counselor has tne tunety of flaying a
very liei^ fuj. I'Cle j.n ci-anfi mg tne s-rv_ce.i-t.axi ' s
under standing of hxiuseif . if the counselor
accents cnic. reflects trie serviceii.an ' s feelings
about the information, the serviceman c :.n be
he'lx-ed to discover what the informs-tion really
means to him, to assimulate it his o..n a?y
jJ Carl F . Roger s , anc Jolm ,L . 'Jv a11 e ri , Cmnseline .ith
F-eturnec. Servicemen . ..'.cGrav.'-hill Bo--k C'omj. aig', me.
Nea Icrk, iJOC, p. lau.

of thinking^ ana to ^ut it to use. Test results
soiiittxi'iies £\oke ver.v significant react in th'^
client ....
lurint the course of the be stu.cent j.ntervxe.s
that .ere conducteu ^n the research ex^., rlujc.nL, there
..ere se-';eral verj sat-sf^lng illUotrat.^Gns of the use
of hcth the directive and nondirective i oc.ches
.
one coDij-'lete verb, tim re^^ort of a nondxrcctive j.ntcr-
vievv in vdiich Lxtenslve Llaboiation also took vx ct ie
to be included in the follo.-.'ing ages. The intervxe’,
although lengthy in content is xntroeuced in the ifiain
body of thi:. thesis with ninor change., to ^^lev.. nt
identification, because It xs f«..lt tc be essential to












Eelio i-'red , . . . let ’ £ see, you wantec.
those test results didn’t you?
Yes, that’s right I had an oint-
ment for o:ib to get tnem.
.veil, I can give those to ^ou; come
on into this little rcJv.m b,.ck here
where -ve can sit dcvvn. Eave a seat
Thanks alot.
ny the way, do ou mxnd xl x recoi c
vvhat .v-e say?
No, I don’t care. ..hat’s it for
an^ 'A ay?
Je try to record all our intervxev's
Fred; it’s a valuable check on *.liat
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the stanc^-int ci £j..eech.
It's often _i:tcr'^et_j.i^ tee, te ;ear
a converEatj-en .. lr..3"..d b^.ck. Ihe
nice art at out a .ir . roc-ndei _e
that you C:~n use it uv^r c^hl. ev,.r
f ei' '0X^.0.^^ j.e
^
eu '-inc. a
sa\ .vj.11 he er/.Eec '.hen thv.. ne:Lt








As yeu _^rob .ahlj' Kno'
,
th . toot
wx^.ic.'.i 3U.U to;..k is cvlxsc. the
Guilf Gri-..h.rt-i.n ^eisennel anventerd
It .vas chvjsen to he glren te the
class hecrvuse _t’s censxdered one
of the tetter personality test t^..-
day and hecause of that he able
to heli- j.'eo^.'le to get to hnov. tnea-
selves a xxttle better, rn givrv.g
you the results, two assuiii- tions
are irade . The liist is thart j
were leexmg Uj. to pa.r 01 as gooc.
as 1 on. usually do on the Cciy you
took the test and sec.,ndly, txiat
you answered, the test questrens
honestly, Co, assuirlng those two
things .... the tost gxvos tiiree
different scores which atteir,,t to
give indications in three different
areas of aers^nalit^ , The naiaes
-they’ve given t^ these areas are
Caxxed oD^ectrvxty, agi’eeabxeness,
and Co ^ s, r a. t rvene s s . ny '&" or
defrnmg wirat tnese ii.ec.n, j ou i..X£-xiT>
say that a nigh scxie on the trait
of Ob^ectavity viroulc incicate a




emotionciliy ,• a low score ..oulo in-
dJ-cate a tendency to take things
somewhat more personally, subject-
J-Vely
,
emotionaJ Ly anc to De itore
sensitive. A high score....
Client
;
(brtaking in) That's really xnter-
0 S X X 0 X' iX0 •
Inter =:.retor It is huh?
1 •«
=
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x’ve alna^^s considered iii3'seif to be
mere or less of an introvert anc. 1
have a x.ot of fun aiio get a groat













Client bo that’s .vh> txiv^se results surpimse
me. Of course x-ne never knows hii:-
self conipletei:- i don’t tnink •until
he’s ole enough tc die anyv'va3-'.
Interpreter xmO ,
Client I had nevo-r co'ns^dered m„. self the
tyge of x-ndividual that would got
out and meet otner ecple and get
lot Ox .’.'ork 6. -ne, bine- en-
tered this field cf endeavor^ \eell^
I've felt ver;. about the
whule sitUr?.tion but I still don’t
feel that I could go out and sell
life insurance for 6xan_^.le whicn is
soii'ethung they sao that I Cs^ulc do
cyuite well.




To ayj,roacn a person on a suc,,ect
like tnat, kind cf gives the
horrors
.
interpreter; Hin, so 3 ou’d sa^ o ou fe^^l that your
^xerfornance t-^ese tests is n..t
ixi.d X- c o>t ^V e • • e • a X 1 • • • •
Client: .vell^ I’ll say this-I’ve tried.
I ’a prett3' certain r’ve ansv'ered
the cyuestiens on these tests as
honestly as possible, of course,
to a degree there ...ust be a certain
amount of wishful thinking but









But 'vvhen there v<as a forthright
Question f oi oxu;-_t lo-^'L o ou line
to mix '^ith the croT.x.?’' Altnough
X realize fv.r exi.n^ le thc.t a ^,os-
itive ans'-.ver .vould st' na uie in
better :.teac than a negative an-
swer but,...
Inter j, re tor Iiov; do ;;ou nean-stanc you in better
stead? You irean froiu the stand-
j.-.oint of
Client hell froiL the rating 3'ou kno.j. I
don't....! franlzly don't know how
much stock t- go by in tneso tests.
Of course the; are develo^.ed
^60^x6 v.'xtn ex^trieiice in tneir
line. 1 think its ^rctty hare, to
get into a man's inner self and






Client To know a man thoroughly and to
anal;/ze him com^„l 6 tely or as com-
j-letely as science ca.n toda;
,
it
seexs to me it woulc be a question
of months of *:oik because as I'ro-
fesscr .’vil^iams says^ if you cexe
int- class to take s; test and some-
body's knif'in you in the back,
you're reactions Sure going to be
entirely different than they ’would
be if things -vere going smu^othly at
home and there were sufficient m-iuney
and so forth.
Inter j-retor Yes
Client It should make an intcrest J_ng read
back, .’/hat are the results on this?
Inter , re tor You think there that theie's a cer-
















the ^.art of j,eoi.l6 .vho take tests.
Tch^ ten, tch. (ch^eiut,; that's a
nasty i^orc. ratlonal±i-. txon, ... .pro-
jection. .. .yes X do....
(breaking In; I'n \ibj.n^ that as
synonoffivi^us vith your tern of '.isn-
ful thinking
.





1 gave y^u that Objvct-iity-s.t
least the Objectivity is de-
fined didn’t 1? A lev: score on
that v:ould indicate that a ,,ersun
v:as i.retty personal, .-retty sub-
jective, ,.rstty sensitive.
Yah.
0-i the trait of Agreeableness, a
high score on that v: .ulc tend to
indicate that an individual got
along prett;: v;ell ni^tn other j^ec^le,
that he was less inclineo. to be doi.-
inate or dosiineer^ng and cuari el-
soiree over trifles and things like
that than vrould a ^-erson 7;lth a lo.;
score. On the tr-.it of Coo^eratlvo-
ness a high score on tlnit .;••_ uld in-
dicate that an indiviGual accen ted
^euj^le pretty imch as thep '.vere with




Yes. A low score on the -ther hand,
would indicate that the person tend-
ed to be less tolerant or D'Ore crit-
ical of peo^.le. How as far as poure
results are concerned here. I have
your j^^rofile here....

nice ter if. tocCl-L.ent
:






Inter^jretoi : here are the resnYts. .Ve -i;ake ref-
erence to the iiie.: le or ^-.vei ape
gr-Up in rhich mere than j,er
cent of the ^-eo_t-le sc-re. In. t ^e
those that fall het.veen 1 anc C ixi
scoring. No;v on the tra^t .-^f Ot-
'ectivit^ 3“ou scared right nito_n




That's a contradj.ctiwn of ^.revYous
test^ but that's alright to-o-that
fits in better VvUth nr o.vn c.jncept
than it coes aith tests I've tal-:^,!.
Dut in tne past lig tests j strictly
for objectivity, ha^/e cou.e ^.ut ex-
trCiuely^ high-i think that is j-rob-
ablj iuore inoicative v.f up tree
nature than vvher: I'm concentrating
you knovv-those aord association










intern-re tor They give you a list of uords....
Client No, no, no, they recj_te tneiu-for
example they say ^'blood”.
Inter ; retor And then j'ou corue back.
Client
;
The first thing that c-iocs into
your mind you're sui^^-osed to come
back with-anc they trued me on that
tWj.ee because i came out so uef—
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nenrl:, f x t e tlie
^ j. c tur e .
liiu
^
Oil Agreti CAeneF. s—y^xu.
-vere a good bit ab-^ve aveiage and
on Cooi-erativeness, tliat is, vn
teiere.nce and being less Cixtxcal,
you rankeo ver higb-a gnoi (,_t
ao'j\'C tiiC iLxC'Oj.e or a\ei’'ige gr ~u,. .
Sc y ..u see tli..t order ranging fr .a
the highest scare
,






.ell, that's the first taiuo its
been definitely uutlxned .n a grop-li.





I d-/n’t hnoo .hat
is ;rong so f^r bat .^f sere to
evaluate iiiyself very frankly as an
extremely ci-^perative person.
whether that corns' s froo: a soiLpl.: or
not, I con't kno.v but I'ni alO'aj's
wiliin^ to give people tne benefJ.t
of the doubt and I'ni alsays wi..^xing
tw help and on your tolerance that's
the itiiddle group isn't it?
Yes, ah no, tolerance is the Coc^-
eratxveness here^ tms is doisxneei —
ing n.'iture, that is, a person vvltli
.a high score woulc. be less inclinea
to have a coaiineerJ-ng nature and to
quarrel.
Yah, yah, that's alright, that v;as
good then Vvsisn't it becaus^c I alnost
honostl3‘ believe isyself to bo aloiost




That's ^ne for one lue late wife and
i had becaase she was ver^ domineer-
ing anc self vsilled and Freddie






... ,1 CiOii- L. xvnuClient But the other

CCCrS.ll£'t X fctx^x CCj.iSj.Ci!! sc XX to
cc c^uitc xntr overt, ilo,. x n.ay
tc j.n the natuii-l. It ij.ee. h. an
oxckgr ou.nc, aiic an, Uj.. triiigxrjg .vnc so
ij/itli vvlixCii V/OJ.J.C. teSi!. t. .-..iit t^
laahc a;t he a icclusc hut as vvith
ecu ••••' fell for cxaia^j.Cj . h-.ve




a civu-sion -f the -vac
there axe -oh ho a dosen ver^
succossful iCen v.-hc arc over oo,
while I h.: aia.ost -O and tliey^ie ex-
tiia.el^ succes.eful _eo^lc; ,nd xn
grOU.^ xiiV':. Cili.'. U i. 1 C X. hxJ-iC of .i.XiVfc
a little boy because I stxll havoi.'’t
coai^lcted a.a sc-iOwliny. I've xiuce
a lot of mistakes in my Ixfe c.nc.
I'm not fins.ncially secure arid
th'xS*. thxngs ell mean a grew.t deal







£o ..'hen i get in a grou,.. like that
I'm the....l don't Icac the Cv.nv^r-
sation; I tag ax.ong ..mth the others
sort Ox agree with vihrt the; say and




know to be my inferiors intclloct-
ually a.nd socially, I go forth-then
I can be the leader -I ca.n be a very
dominating person. ..he oner that an-
S.’.ox xS xx^lit O J. i.Jo t
,
X C on ' u JXii o i!f .
X mean tnere are two or three
coUjjjles over xic tn.^'c axe _^.xa'C—
ably better off tnan .-e are finan-
cially but they certaJ-xily are not
as ivell educated as I am; that's
the kind of group j. could, lead the
field. But when someone else has
it all over on me or.... well, fiaan-
cially, a better house, that is, and
better living conditions c.nc a car
or two cars anci who is a more force-
ful personality-you know, yust the
tj p0 tnat Qommeers. . . .altnoug.n i
might b.!: his ecwuai or nis better
when it cumes right down tc let's
say vocabulary or Gormcand of ._ng-

lish or current events and forth
and. -;.s a result, i shut u^^. 1 diU’
kn j vhy it Is-i kuo.v, r all,,
,
v. ith
in my 0 vn bc .u't th at th .t’s s till
true t-'uugh these thing., haj,^-.enj
that may be resis ^n why ± »- ^ i, t
of’ c-iiS-.c.tr t- bt ti.it ob-
jective tj ^e >jf’ ^,'trso:i but I iiir-.j
huve the ^v^tent-:^lit„- of b'-i.i^. I
don't
Inter^-ret^^r : You tli-Lnl: thot....
Client: (xnterruniting/ I'll sound v.rv c ..n-
fused on the 7;iru recorder bit lien
you're thoughts coiLt out Ixke this,
I don’t see any otncr re;;,. I ne.3.n
.... use)
Inter g i e tor : Ye s
.
Client: I hav.- a ^rettj tough tine analj i-
ing nyself and my thoughts, nij" j.jo-
tentialities
,
1 suffer, i think,
drastically, from an ..^nfer-orit^'
complcx-God kno¥:s why but i do an.v'-
\js.y . .
Inter^-retor : You think that perhaps that ...j-ght
be due in ^jart, t^^ the fact that
you compare yourself ?vith peox.le
that you encounter?
Client: Yell yes, that is an automatic re-
flex with me 3 I automatic ::.ily com-
j^are myself vfirh the person .'ith
whom _'m in contact. For example,
Harry -you don’t know ,vho he is so
it doesn't matter. He is a very
forceful individual, a very force-
ful personalitj’, and he’s a leader
in everything he does and he can’t
be more than ten years older than I
am and he’s highly successful nhen
it comes to business and so forth.
Yell, Harrj is not a bright man, 1
mean he’s not....ya know, I mean
he’s not overly;" intelligent and so
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me a feeling of inferiority anc. in-
secarj.t>' that almost boroers oi: the
tre.-.bles in the .resence of nrr o.vn
family. I fc-l hind of insec are
v/hen Harry is around, I 11he rhiry
very much and he’s got a very like-
able ^ersonal-Lty arc he's a nice
guy but he can i..ake me feel so
third rate ya kn.j;,-j. don't •.
whe tiler that feeling comes no.....
I’ve teen choanal:, red b, sou.e ->f
the best men in the countr: ai.a
free of cli rge-ha, and I worked in a
psychiatric hoSj,ital overse-s ano
I’ve seoii all these tho.ngs and ^’’ve
C.1.Scussed theui t-'.nc r n:. ve a iaj.rlr
good ins:^ght as to my o-.vn troubles
and so forth and i still c-.n’t lick
this definite teiicency that j. nave
toward insecurity and rnferrority
and not being guj.te on a ^-ar .vhtn
the .-'ther fellow, .Veil that le.ads
....that leads to a certain amount
of exaggeration on mi* pc.it.... ^h
I’m a^-t to exaggerate my income or
my ab— -ities to 00:11^, ensate for what
r acruaj ty am and. I'a^-se my standards
oh what shall i call It-oh raise ly'-
£ej_i rn tne eyes of ^-eOj^-le, x^ctualr
r ’ ill a etty coiijii.oii j_nc. j-duo-j- j j.
don’t hj.,ve a common background but I
have, as far as I kno;,- at least, an
extremely high I. Q, and I Cci,n be or
could be rather a-a smart character,
roking into forceful personalities
now^ ..e’ve got a Cv-u^he ri^ht here
in the school-I wasn’t saying wlio
but I’m pretty- certain no, they are
Cl s smar t as r am ac c-uaij-y out tney
can ^ut theiuselves across in such a
manner that I ^ust crawl off into a
corner ya know,
Inter^retor: Hiii.
nnd retire unto my self-txiat ’ s why I
consider niy’'self to be an introvert-
because j.t’s a lot easier for u:e to
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'’.,eli i Cw>n’t give a caicn! t;ian
ii, is tj battle tie... <.>ut anc -''laybe
I shjule st-and u- and battle it out
I don't knO'V . I can even tr;,. and..
• •
(j.nt'--:;rUjt.ting) icu thinl-: it's a
cons bunt com^-c..j.'r-LSGn vijLtn. ...
(.ixotcr rusting) Yes.
Ihe tyjt^e of ^personality you iuight
like to eniulrte?
That's right-no alien you say that,
there are a lot of yeo^.le I try to
enjulate that I, vei”- frankly, sitt-
ing here 'nit., you or sitting .vitli
Professor IiIlians or -vith some-
one else whose trying to analyse
ii.y ^sy Cixological irake-u_^..— i 'aouicn't
r:ant t-.r be like then but the thing
is, that on th surface, they're
icere successful than the; are act-
ually
.
They get greater recognition?
lell, I think tho.t's ^robably the





I laean actually if you v.erc to take
that tyye down in a roon like this
and analyse thcx;; and cig benec.t.. th
surface-thei e v/ouldn't be an a 1
1
ui
lot there but s one surface-exterior
shell jjeOj,le ci’eate: the;- 're very
likeable and the^ 're verr^ dcsiralYe
. . . ^
e e xve j. s
,
-i. e. ox — ' u ^.vxx w- . c 1
to eiiiulate tnen and* then .(iieii y^ou
sit dov7n and think about it they 're
very shallow indivic.uals rea— -Ly
,
but they do have the ability to
carry/ it -ff. T don't have it and
as a result, I get very b^ue, very
dejpressed and sneak off in x^.y o/:n
Tr
.
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corner enc that's that, af courie,
if y^u give ait soi-'^buay i Ivna'-;
c.efinitelj" is ly infeii;.ry thsa 1
can be var: coilneciint anoi\ic.-
ual, but that C.'..e£n't ha^.en toO
often
.
I tiiini f oi .xaiK^ lc I kne :
tvV.. or thice people in my class 1
couli better by a rood degree in
many resyects exctjt-t fc-r the fact
that thc3 have this veneer an^ch
enables the^ tv^ carry at uff ai^d of
coarse rredeie exaggerates ane then
^uts on a .rett; vile tale; to ii;y
OvVn self, to iny o^;n thnj.g^its, i
d^n't stand u^ , her it a.ay oe th-..t
roy ovm yerson'i tiaits and my nat-
ural self is sufficient to car: y me
over urtn yeOj-.le x xr.cct sut j. qoxs' i
feel that it is-see what I mean?
Yes
.
And consequently 1 had to create.
Yes,
Th-ings now of course, th .t's ^ast
betwe..n y.rj and me and the sound
scribor, I’m not by myself in that
at all, -L rinow a xot of j.. eo^le in
this :orld that have tc bull their
7/ay thr ough . Ihat ' s on ^ r ^ a s n I ' m
goin' to school ncvv because I used
bad gr oiuiiar . . , .1 want t..- give my'-
self a position-social or finan-
cial-! don't care which it is but
will enable me t_> hold ny head u^’
with the best of them and.,..
rn terms oi r nsit soc — ety aj-'ui'^ves
of?
It isn't iiiuch. . . , veil of course
society is a .rett„. xiCj^ort-xiit
thing and the man vv-ho says it isn't
is a liar or a pathological case,
i don't set tuu much store by many,
I never have; xf I got it that's
alright or if I don't have it-that
'
T p. . I A
(
alrie ht too, £ 0 long as -L get fed
three t -uii*e o -i drO„' but soc^', 1
oX t nee 1 set u. ore sto're b^
.
1
d on ’ t iCii 0 vV*.l . tnat i. s —ur.p'
0
e s o*ii e —
day . ’ll fine’' -.ut but I vVoUld rath-
o' a e r s on •vath i-iiflnence and
character in the community than I
be a person :itn u.^ne, and
vvell....I try....Ih£i president of
the in aOid have several
iuiwortant j^ositions tiOrit don’t
give luo any reinmerat_ve reti'rn
but the^ do hei^. to n^he ire an in-
portant ^.ers on j_n th-.. con^uno-t^ and
I get a kich -ut try....
I do the best I can but if I caaid
end b; having an j-ncone ihrch
Wo‘Ulc su^j^^ort iiie and nij-nt and have
the respect o f the c oiiiuiunl ty - that ’ s
all i. vvant
.
IIov of course, there
are oldei' o_^'Xe 'i‘7no C-On ’ t cai'e 'Vnat
the c C'iiiiiiun^ uy thinks at all So long
as the;, get t iae c.
o
lx^ 1 j. ^ Cl. . . .
.
the; V can buy their vay out of tnrs
0 ^Ui; or th.'..t Q-ir .... A n^'. uXlc. t ’ S _v U-L
;ell and goud. l knc.v a lot of
peOi:le like that but I give .... this
as a s Uiji.bi;- i/Xon of ell a. sard oeicre
. . .
.^ do give c^O-^te a D— r of tnaught
abaiu-t 'A'hat atnei' j^eo_^.,jLe thann accut
me, maybe too much....! d_n’t know
....either that or I iiiis^ucge ’vhat
other i-eop.la think about me. That
seems ta be my first tiioug^htj I try
to elevate myse-i-i fci^sely uncei ^ro—
_per stxiiiula and as a resuJ-t j. ’ii. a
rather confused individual anc that
is what the test is sUj_.--_, oood to nel^..
xce out lith-I’ve
talking sc....
d 0 iie 111o s t c f the
interpretor
:
Verp interesting to ^.lay thes ci. b cj. CK .
Client i I’d like to hear it 1ay ed c o.ck.
Interpretor V ;e1
1
if y ou hav e
_
to revvind (laugh)
the tiiiiG iu tme s
Client
:









Toes it take that long? thougiit
3'oa j^robatl'" coulc. re'-vinc c lot
faster bt cause you don’t h^.ve to
••vorry about....
Inters ret or (interru^, t .ng; le
,
lay tnci;- br.ck
.^nce when ve re vind^ -e j-lc.r it
back :nce enc then if it’.r clear
0 • • • •
Client (^nt crrUjjt-^ng) Vine the devil rants
to listen to these;
Interpreter Tell the only ;t;erson that hciu-s .vhi.t
;,'0u and I haw: said is luyself-lt's
just that Professor .il-l-iaiLS thi:nks
it a gooc pr-:<.ctice and he uses it
quite a bit to check on hiraself and
things that he says -not so uruclr
' what the other individuals seg*-
although often tia^es it's interest-
ing to hear the Vvhole conversation
....to hear vvhat both i..eo^..lo s but
it's j2:ore of a check on ourselves.
Client
:




Yes, as so^n as I • ia;/ it beck once
then I’li....if another person coites
in I'll record what he or she sees
in c '-'iive r
s
1 1 on and men .»nat 3
nave su-lO. is erasec.
Client it's ten o'clock.
Intern- re ter So it is.
Client 1 ho_j^e X naven't taneri too xiiUCxi
time
.
Intern-'retor hot at all Fred-nice to ha\-e 3'U‘U
dro^ in.




llie c iiectivt. technique xntcr et -.t^oi.1 .
—
Butler ^ iii.r.kes e. clear diiferentiatlon tet .een tne
cirective axid noncirect^VL cuuneeiing ^-hiiv^s ^^ hies
-‘uich is ^^ecull.erly li-C/.lle di-SCL.sslon. Be states:
....the counseling process is ciscerned es h-vlng








s j. s is u_^..on t.ic social^ .t. So'ij.6.1 s,nd
esvj'tional ^robles^s of the client; in the distr_b-
utive ghasc' the focus is upon his v^cati'Onal;,
occupational and educational j,robleis. Non-
directive techniques scoJi to be to
the ac^,usoive pnase. ... Directive tecnni. ue .-nj.ch
i.L,..ly the use of autnoritative juc^^Jrent by the
Counselor based u^on his training and bqchgiound
in the f.^<.lds Cif K.sychoiog'^
,
te;:.ts ane ^leasure-
iii e xr t s
^
o c c o s iona^ ms or lii c. t .i- o xi.
^




are a^ j. rox-riate to the distributive ^.Iv.se uf
counseling
,
The use of the directive technique here was
characterized b; intellectuall 2 . rtiun, directive .-.nd
indirective cutstioning, enc ouro.geixent, ersonaiized
interpre tati .;n^ i.nd suggestion. Ihe brief .^llustra-
tive dJ.recta.ve intervie w belo-v includes only that yart
of the actual inter .retention whj.ch differs from tiie
-.revious nundirective exaiii_^le.
Interpretor: In giving you your rosults^ e iake
reference to s. ffiidci-. or aver age
group in-which more than bo per
cent of the j^eople criginaim tak-




1/ John li. Butler, "On the Bole of Lirecta.ve and Non-
directive Techniques in the CoUirseling Frocess", m-
ucs.t.— onaj. nC: r sy c n --o- og 1c 1 aieasur exiient (ioe3v
8: lul-009.

right :lthin the uiler.ie or e.\er-..gc
grou^j. On the tra^t of rigree ;.tle-
ness, you scored a tit telo • the
middle or average groUj^ and again
on the third tr:. it of Co er-'-.t j.ve-
ness, yuu sc’-^rec. in the- average-
group. Ih'p scores on Otjectlvit;^
and CoOj.. erativeness v;ould tens to
indicate that you ere stout as ob-
jective in judging ourself and
surrounoings and atsut as tjler-snt
of otner peoj^le iss ss me avei'age
person. Your score on .^gveia,.ble-
ness iLSgiit jLirdicate tnat
^
are
slightly iiiOre ciSi^os-vd touard
asserting yourself or oessrint, to
dpiii^nate situations, how, iiwW do
you yourself feel that these re-
sults reflect a j-icture of you?
Client
;




lhat’s the trait that trj.es to sho;
th:, degree to 'shich .se are doniineer
j.ng or iLncj-lnec. to SiTpose our io.eas
on ethers; the lo-. er tne score the




iheg ’re more accurate than 1
thought, es^.ec tally th.: t pUe on
te^ng comsneering.
Interj,.retor That stands right out huh?
Client Would my v\lfe like to see tnose!
Inter^: retor Your wife?
Client I’ve been arguing .sith my wife fox
the l.-St six montns un that, trying
coixVince her I’m not but nov, I
guess that sort of confirms it. I
guess 1 v/on’t tell her about these.
Interpreter
;
(laughing; You don’t w-ant her tc
knov; about them?
Client (smiling; If she ever comes covm to

t .. ^ s ethe s ch L- 1 , c. en ' t sh y he r
. . .
.1 ’c never live it c-j;,n.




Yes, often tests are reve.linfc,.
..CJ.J
,
X giress j. no’ u-oro c uiiimeox
—
ing thnr. I susj.ee ted but y^u
it's funn;,. .:.b>-ut these te^^-ts. once
— tocn 6. ..li'.-'xe D3.to6r”’3' XiVe/i. xn
high sch'-'ol anc I never ie'-.x-.;>-
feund out about theix. For err^n^jio,
no;,
;y
ju've Sj-cnt minutes ex-
X %. j-ii juir^ tiij-S one toc.. o tx iajo xOCi
no''A' X fool tiiat X * xx rexienooi Vix ..
t
xt lOe -.liS teo 'VeCii-s iiux. no.. • > . ,at
least h.eve a general idea bue beck
in higri sch.;.>l they Sj_ent rbeut
hail thio t_X;c telixiie, us eb.^ut ten
dxfferent tests :t t.xk so y^u went
._.vay nore CvOnfused than
^
xU v-'ere
before you tooXi the test,
les, it does tine a goxc ces-i xf




C'.y, X wanted to catch th




It IS getting late.
Client Thanks a Tot for the info
Iia.ior comparIsons mode,— The ma.;cr Cx.
ixade in this GZ,.eriaient involved overall utiiizat_on
ox the _nter xietation techniques
.
finer an-
alysis allows five other cxx.j.varisoni sne axso
deeded of i.rimarv Cxusecuence They are: (l) a c^n-
yarison of students coaing for intery. rotation ,-ith
stueents who aid not cone with vesj.ect to deviation or
nsn-deviation and sex; (c) a coiByai'ison of the use ..f

the c.irccti^/t -vitli IJon-ccvj.atc£. ano Leviateo;
id) a cofuj,arison of tno uso of tho nondiroctivo
f roach itn Ilon-devlates and Leviate^ ; (o; a c
ison of tlx use of the directive .x.ne nondircc txVv, -
troaCixO:- i’i'.Ltii i'j oii—d ov lat e s ^ c.xie Cd) a c oiej.ai is --xx oi
the use of the directive and nonc.ii ecti\ e a^-i- ruc.chcs
'a j-th oeviates
.
u tixor c Oil; ara
1
1V e c.at a c>-'j Lected •— x. o r c. c ^
-
l i t -x r
e
fui ther significant con^^. aiisv-^ns in the lOjx^i t of liiis
researcrij xnree othei' kinduS oi date, •verc gat-xored iioio
the interviOi.s; (l; th^.. electrical. recordj.ngs a;c^.ce it
j^ossibie to coiiit>^tc the total nuatcer of 'a'x.ics used in
the interviews b\ students and tae intcivretor and to
deiive froie these the ;j-eicentages v^f client talk cou;-
^.i.rec with the total ansount of verbalisation which
took j-lA.ce; (a) be tiii'_ng eacix xntervie it was ^.os.x-
ible to c---ii'^are directive intervievv tiues and n^^n-
directive intervie.-' tiii;es and to find a n;ean time for
each; and (5; by noting whether or not indivic.uai stuc'-
ents ex;t^'^s£ed agreement or disagreement rlth the test
results^ meaningful differences in term^ of dev.xati_n
or none eviatx.on and th-. extent of elaboiation or lack
of it in the interviews c.,uld be ascertained.

CIL^rTEE III
F.EPOKT OF THE STUDY
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HPORT :f t:if stfey
An?ii: sis of CGiri^.j:ra.tiv; Z-.td ;-f irl^.:ii; liu^ srt .liCs
Coni josit Lon of or i.Gins.1 rroLi,. .— ilic .jrigini.1
grouj,' of students t- .vhom tht, Guilf orci-.-ortin lors-jn-
nel Inventor}' v;as ac3i.i.ni£ tered .vas C'.-4ij...osec of ±15
iiiales anc cl females making a total of 13a testees.
Of this number, 3i or 61 cent .vere classified as
Non-deviates and 5o or 33 per cent mere classified as
Deviates in one oi more of the three traits on the
test.
Livision of stadcnts recej-ving inter retation
from those not receiving inter .^retati-ni ,-- ever a per-
iod of eight reeks 34 or 63 per cent of the lo4 stud-
ents accoj^ted the invitation to come for interpretat-
ion and 31 or 57 per cent did not accej^t the invitat-
-i-on. AS siiown in ia.ble o, at - ta.j. of 63 oi' oo ^ei' cent
of the 115 males did come ,;ith 48 or an per cent not
coming. Of the ll ferfiales, 15 or 30 per cent did come
and only o or 10 per cent did not come. Table 6 sliovvs
that of 3c ilon-deviates in the original groux--, 5a or
66 j(^er cent did come for Inters retci-tion nhiie 15 or 3a
_ yh -
1L_ ^ i ::C yu-j^-
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f{.T J. . i«C»0
.7i w.‘ £ I.ii' 'Xi .u
UX
^
*i.dj.l.-. 1 X-y 'iU ft ji u-
D
V. •- -* , •’ -tJii Ji .' Ju-.--
.) 4.x i *5c>-
: - ;t# frill • : i>vo
per cG-at Gid not cuui;^ anc th:.t c>-u of the Oc- E£\'.L''tes
or 53 per cent came for int rn-re t-> t-on ..aiie e-. or e.c,
per cent die not come.
Table b. Tnnbers ane rercentages of xl2 .nales and .j1
iemciles CuiDXiig ane --.ot COiuxng loi xest
-nterj-ret' txon
_ua1 e £ Females
Group Nainb^.r Per cent inUiiibei Pci- cent
(1) (3j {<^J Cc)
Lid Come 65 53 19 90
Lid Not Come 43 4i 10
Totals 115 lOo ol loO
Table 6. Nmiber and 1 ercentc.g es of Non-de'v lattes and
Leviates Coming and Not Coming f or Test
Inte ±' r e t a tion
Non-•devia tes L eV ia t e s
Group Nuii.be r' ler cent Number Per cent
(1; U) Co) C^) C&)
lie Come 66 53
Lid Not Come .-S 34 CO 4n
Totals 3p luu 5l loo
On first inspection it ..ould Cc^ ^ 0^ X tn:.t ti.ere
was a greater tendency for higli scorers ar iTon-dev-






scorers or Leri .tes to do so, rIo-.-ever, ?. ccr- i-r-rison
of ii'Scran C-scores on e-; cii 'jf the traits bctv/een those
uiio c T-icc for -nter oret'-.tion anc. those ;;ho die not conic,
CTatle 7) repeals rather interestine iikv^nesoes. The
ii.tdian scores on Ob^ec t^-Vot: and ivarwec.Llenen s :.re
slightly higher for those ./ho die cone but the trait
of Coopc.r ctlvoness falls t^ discriao.n;..te :..t all. The
degree of deviation, exi-ressec in terras of one, t-.n oi-
three trait derir^te scores, ais.- fails to- discr-x..inato
excej^t c.t the one trait deviation levol vhtie, as
Table 3 indicates, 13 one area levi-.tes oid come for
inter j-i etcition or ^;a.st t;.lce as many as the d ..ho aid
not coiTic. Tv;c anc three area Teviates are about er enly
dividtd bet ween the ’’did come” and ”cic iiot c:-.me”
grou^-s
.
Table 7. o Coffi^-:.trison of medaan C-scores on Tracts 0,
Ag, and Co bctaecn Se Itudents Conung fox
Test Interpretation and Oo otudonts hot












. Inimber and Percentage Coiii^arison ef levi-
ate students Comin^ for inter j^retati-en -'t
i-ach the Tnree Levels cl Levietion
Die COiiie 1 XC i.iO t C e
Level of
I evic tion Nuiiiber i er cent Nu:^ 3 L r r'er ceiit
U; i^) Cb) Uj
1 Trait
Deviates






5 oO 3 3j
TreatuiGnt of students receivin,e test interpreta -
tion .— The 34 students oi- 5d Non-deviates and 3e Ee-
viates intervic,wed threugh-ut bhe course of the eXj..;er-
liiient rere given dir -ctive anc n-nc.irective tre-' ts:ent
test j-iit e r r e t • t j. on laaterne Cc 1^. Ow sno.'.-xr xn Taolc: 3
and Table 4 in Cha^. ter il. of the c-4 i'lon-c-pViateL
,
^<6
or 48 per cent v^ere treated directivelp and ^3 or 3^^
i-er cent .ere treated nondi r e c 1 1v ui^- , of the 3^^ De-
viates involved, 14 or 47 j.er cent -.vere given direct-
ive treatxiiont and 16 or 33 ;i,ei c:nt rere gi\en non-
directive treatii.ent. i totei cf 4C students or 43 ^,er
cent '^rere treated directively and d4 students or 58
per cent xere treated nondirectively . Table o su^ui;-
arizes the fprego-ung facts.

Trble-9. rJuiiifcer ^^.no Porcent.^gc Co^e^ c.l' Oj. bi'lt US6
of l.iiect_\e one Poridorec tive o.£t Intor-
i^retation lecunlcues ..itli L-o ITco-'' ev_£ tes
one. Ow j^-fcVlatt-S
P^n-dev^'^.tes n.eviates
Technic: ue N'urriber rer cent Number Per cent
U)
Lirective ,o6 45 14 a?
Ncncirectu.ve Ob !'•>, - . 16 n qijO'
Totals 14 lO'd 50 low
Interview outcomes in tenas of entry a (yC. • — —
In the fol-‘'.oring paragrai-hs var-L.^us cou.^ariscns are
ms.de of the de O' r- (h r d f* ntiq -:^chievud using the t'vo
techniques of interq.re t The r el? tj-ve o>,ccess.
in 6c,cn case, is aieasurcd in tero.s of the five
criteria or degrees of el-boi^.tion set in ChOj-ter
II .hich neie: (l; No Pes^onse, (o; "initiol EesK^onse,
(d) Intellectual liscus^iun, (a) ?. rsunal deference,
and (bj _o:tensrve llaboration. For jJUi>oses of inter-
preting the results about to be ^resented, it should
be stated that In the ni„nc of the Vvriter, successful
entry was only accomplished in Pers^^na.^ hwference or
Extensive Elaboration,
Prior to making numerous c^.miparisons
,
a. coEiX-il-
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v’/itli both izethocs, directivt; :.nc n-no.irectivo
,
is nec-
essary to fulfill the iriaior ^oar_ ose of th^s
x »
fer. nee 'co Table 10 lllustr -oue t-'. • fact th ,.t . -at of
student intervie'vs
,
hJ.nc ^f s-.tisf : ctv.o ontry,
j.'e 1' & Oiir!'. j. ^ -iti oncc OX' ^.xtei'i£x\ 6 .-•-i.aooi -, ,tX' .as f x^uno.
in 3G or 4o.3 j^or cent the coses.
Table 10. huoiber and * ercenta^e 6\jul.. i ^f .A^ers ll
j-iitxy x'Cii-.e'vec v.-Lth o4 ctus'.ents xn Texii.s
of 11 -boration Critexia
Ctueents
Criteria ITuiih.er rer cent
U; Co)
Eo F.eSvvOnse 6 7.1
xiiltraJ- i.eSj.-0nse <04 ^o • 0
intellectual liscusslon 13 ..1.4
rersonal deference i? 00.1
extensive elaboration 9 10.7
in the; first of the cGi..^a:^o.£ons inade. Table
11 c collarcs the relative effectiveness of directive and
n.nncirective test intor^-ret-.tio;'. .vita 34 student:- . xt
cs.n be seen here that the directive ai-^..ro';ch die bring
5o yer cent of that gr JU^. up to the >oint ^f x-'er soiX'-l
x.eference ahereas the -.londj-rective ro-..ch brought
15.9 i.-er cent of the students 1 ; that gr^U-i,' u^, to the
£Si.aie j.:oint. Eovvever, if the ultimate of Ixtenslve
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that the runoirective roach brciiglit a slig.'tl^ high-
er percentage, 11, a of the students i:, that grou_t^ up to
th.is j.oint than did the directive a^^ro.ch rit.j. a ^sr-
centage of l^.d. Table lei ^^^ints Up the ioteiesta.ng
observation that 4 or 16.7 ^er c.nt of the oe eirect^v-
el^ treatec students went ^n tv, extensive elabv^'i-ativ^n
froiL the point of j^erbonal reference ehile in tne non-
driectively treatec group o or 41,7 ^ei cent of lo
v;ont on uo o_xtensive elaboration.
Table 11, Nuii'iber and Per centage Coiu^ai iS'«wn of ..ntry
-Xhieved vith 64 btudents Using: L,i.iective
and Nondirective Test Interpretation Tech-
niques in Terms of Llaboration C:r-iteria
Crrter ia
rirec tive liic-ndirec tive
Number Pei' cent Number Per cent
U) iS)
No TxSpOnse 1 t- 11. a
Initial hesponse hiU le.d 19
Intelrectua.l Eiscus slun 10 : o J-O ,
Personal Peference oo O VO * W 7 Ic .9
ixtensivc hlaboration 4 Iv, .0 5 11.4
Table 13 has been constructed to shoo vjuetuer or
not there exists a difference in the efiicac;^' of the
directive approach when used ./irh Non-dtvuates as com-
pared .ith Levic.tes, anc Tabic. 14 lis,s been included to
shov/ any differences in the effectiveness of the non-

Table 1&, Nuiiiber anc x-^ercentage Cou:..arison of ...ntr3'
Achieved, v/ith ed x,irectevel:,‘ Treated etud-
ents and l,e Nondirectively Treated itudents
at t-ie Ta'u Uj-j.-er j-ievols of ..boratxon
r ir ctive Nondiir bctive
Criteixa NUiiibex i ti' cexit X •i *-3uii 0 ^ X rer c-nt
u; (o) ^b)
Personc.l Deference Ou . *0 7 5S . 3
i_xtcnsive hiaborati^n 4 1G.7 5 0,1.7
directive a.^roach .vhen used .'.itli Non-c,<-.vlates as coiu-
red .",'ith Deviates, it can be readily/ seen in Table
13 that 1 or o.-S ^er cent of the Non-doviates treated
directivel^' inaulged i/i extensive .*_l...boration and 3 or
^1.0 ^ei' cent ^f the Deviates treatec in the s-.r.b v/ay
rent ths.t far. xn Tacle loy the Vviitei' Yslshes to caxl
attention to the fact there is ver 3 ’ little difference
in the amount of extensive nlaboraticn on the in.rt of
Non-devlates when treated nondarectively and Deviates
.vhen treatec. in the same manner. In this case, nov:-
ever, more Non-devi -tes, 11. 4 per cent engaged in in-
tellectual Discussion tii-.r.n did Deviates with In.b j^er
cent but the Deviate^- 31 .5 per centy exceeded tne Non-
deviates, 7.1 per cent, with regard to Personal hofer-
ence
.
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Table 13, Nuii'.ber and i-ercentage Cuiii^-arison of ^ntry
--.cliievfcd v.ith .j6 ITon-cevlc: tea Ireatec II-
rectivelj'’ and la Lev^ates Tieated Lj.rcct-
i\ely i.'. Teiius of _lab^ration Criteria
Non-deviaaes I evi '.tes
Treated Treated
Lirectu.vely ear e c t rv e 1]^'
Ci iteria Kuinb e r P er Ccj.it iJuiLber lei- centpj. v.' ^ wL. 'w^ X * V-^iJ Vp^Vp^J.X^J' J.V K,<
n) {z) uTj nr
No hes^onse 1a. 0,3 0 0, J
Initial I ec^.onse 3 1 1 t-T-L • O o la , 6
Intellectual Liscasex'-jn d o'J , 6 3 ,3
Personal i.cference 13 oO , 0 7 >J 9 \J
Extensive Elaboration 1 3.8 LO cl. 4
Tafcle 14
.
bUiiiber anc Percentage Coii]pariSv.ai of fntry
Achieved .vith Non-devi-ates Treated non-
directively and 16 Tv^viates Treated rl^n-
directlvely in ItraiZ of Tlabor.ation Criteria
ii.:n-aeviates
Treated




Criteria Nuiiiber Per cent fumber Per cent
7~T-^
VJ-; (4 j (0; ^oT
No ReS;.onse 4; 14.5 1 6 , 3
Initial Pesyonse io 46 , a 6 37,0
Intellectual Discussion 6 31.
a
3 Ic.e
Personal Deference e 7,1 P 31.3
Dxtensive Elaboration 3 10.7
.
1 ri.
•J. *'0 • W
and nondirective teenni':, ues . e c ^ni^ared in Table lo
for use with Kon-deviates and for use with fevoates in
'iable jl6 . Taoxe lo refo.ects the Stine rciati'--'nshij., be —
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twc^n directive and noncirectivc tecin-cucb -.s .as
aj_j^-arcnt in Table 11 vdiich coe.^ared the overall j^er-
forn.ancG of the teo a roaches; 5u.C i^er cent of the
Non-eev fates treated c.ir ect.L\ ely c aex to th>-.. j..oint of
<
Personal reference ai coxi.ijared vita tut 7.1 i.ei cent
of Lhe Non-deviates treated nondirecti.vely
.
The
osite relationship, exists on the level of j.xtensive
Elaboration; 10.7 ^.-er cent of the 1 on-c.evrates treated
n-iic irectavely caire foitn with j..xtens^ve i_iaborat-Lon
as contrasted with the 5.6 per cent of the Non-deviates
given directive aj^p^licatior.
.
in Table 10, ahere the
directive and nondrrect-LV e treat...ent of Pevi.'tes is
cou;p..ared, the fornior again brings tu.o cent of the
group to Personal Reference and the latter br_ng£ 51.
per cent to the same counseling p.osition but liei e the
c .;n£istency ends; d.:.rective treatiLcnt of leviates re-
sults in a el.d per cent Extensive jilaborati..n as com-
pared vith a 12.5 per cent Extensxve xilaboration for
levoates treated nondirect_vely
.
Analysis of Other Comparat-Lve Lata
Client tall: ratios .— A soiijevyhat surpr using char-
acteristj-c of the interviews was reve- led bj comp.uting
the total nuixibei- of Vvorcs uttered b^ both client o.nd
intei-p-retor in an interview, a client t ..j-h ratio or
percentage was obtained for each recorded interview.
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. Nuffibr-r anc jrercentag. r ibo.. v>f
•xChievoC. v:itli oG box.-cev a -.tes Trcc.tcc 1^-
jT e c tjavc aiQG x:Oii— c cVj.a’tes Ireatec. —




lirectlvely hone.iiec 'ci\- el?y‘
Cr 1 1 er JL a. Nuiubei' * er cent n luiiber rer cent
U) C^) (o; U; (-)





Initial response 3 11. c 13 ne.d
intellectual riscus/. ion 8 ^^.8 6 o1 . d
Personal heference 13 oo.O n 7.1
Lxtensive Llaboration X ^ 3 lo.7
J_clCXt> Ic* • a.‘LllilCGx rercente.gc Coiu;,s^c..ri so,..-, of ...ntry
achieved ..11 th Id Leiiates ireatec lirectiv-
ely and 16 LcViate.. iier.tea i. . .nc ir e c t cV e ly










Criteria I:luuiber Per cent huniber xor Cent
u; cs; Cb;
ho y es vOnse 0 1 6.5
initial P.es^onse Aj Id .5 6 57.5
Intellectual La-scussion /G/ 14.5 1^
.
0
hersanal heference 7 0O * Vi-* \j .1.0
nxrensxVo I.liboration *7 cl.d 1
For 37 recorded directive intervieivs a rfican client
talk ratio of .55 was found ranging fr-rii .cl t_ .57,





;ituG.£nt deliverGG bc,o i-ei cent of Lh^ toto.l nuiut-or of
orce tc-lktc
.
In 41 n jnc irecti\ e recorctd intei\ _e s,
a iGtan clii.nt talk r£.tj.o of ,4d aos coiiTec. langing
from .It t^' .9';. The seme reiatienshi^ .e:. m- ii.taxned
v/hen tlie n: n-deviate ant ce'v^ate irtei v^c ;s .ere £tuc-
ied indepencently
.
Table 17 j-ictare : the: above stated
f ano- ing wS
.
Table 17, A Co...pari£or. of tiean Client Talk Rat-os in
d7 Eira.ctive and al i';ondirecti\e Int .rvie. s






• o ^ •
Totals .bd .Od
Aean Intervie-'^ Tj-mes.— Ala of the da iixtervievvs
viCre carefully timed from the initia.tion of contact
v'ith the intcTj-retor to the teriiV.nr3.t_on of that con-
tact. A meH.n directive intervs.e.. time of It minutes
'vas discovered and contrasted nith a mean nondirective
intervie., time of It minutes, i^gsiin, the same relation-
shi.i- .'/as found nhen non-deviatc and ceviate inter"\.iev;
times v.ere compared. Table Id demonstrates that di-
rective interviews .-iere longer than nondirective in-
terviews and tlir^t intorviev.s ..ith Deviates tendee to






A Coiiigarison of Mcai- intervicvK Tixcs in 4,^
Eirective anc 44 I'Tondirective xiiterviev.-s
Gr-Up Lii ective 1. oiid j. r e c t oV e'I. O, u— V \w X, V-- iXW. J- j. 'w




Stucent ex^.ression of an eenent or disagreement .
—
The fxnal item for com^ar-i-sori in this eXj.erln.ent was
found in the expression of agreement oi dj.sagreement
vith the test results on the gait of the students v;ho
were given interpretation of their performances on
the test. AS liientioned in Chapter II, an attempt was
made to asceitmin >;hether or not there existee ang
meaningful differences in terms of entrj^' achieved and
non-deviation oi' deviatj.on between tixOSo o. X* Cf G; O.
with the test results and. those wh... aisc-.greed. Table
19 reveals a number and percentc,.ge distribution of
i\on-deviates and Leviates who either expressed agree-
ment or disagreement with the test results or who die.
not indicate their feelings in the matter, nxactly
one-haif of both, groups were non-committal on the sub-

Ject; eX'.ctij ont-tliirc of.l;oL-i gr-w^u^-s agretc. .itliout
cuc.lification anc ex-;.cti„ oni-s^j.th of both 5 roLij..s
disc.grtec. .f th one or iLore of tiie tlire. -, traits on the
test
.
Table lo, Nuruter one Percentage Cum.- arisen of to I'on-
dc'vi-i.tes ano dO Leviateo essono .^-.gree-
ment or Iiso.grecaxnt ,^th Test lesalts
0 1 sviates Ltvia tuS
Ex -ression NUiixber Per cent Nuinler Per cent
U) (O (3) (m
Agreement 18 55.3 10 55 ,3
lisagreement 9 16.7 5 16.7
Neither 27 50.0 15 5o . 0
Totals 54 l0\-< » 0 - 50 100.0
Although no definite pattern of elaborati-^n is
discernible In the agreeing students groUi- Table
oO, there does ajjj...ear to be a clustering of disagree-
ing students around the point of Personal Peference;
this may indicate perhaps, a general inclination to
explain the reason for disagreement by referring to
one ’ s o.;n personality
.
Table a;l, ”A Percentage xnalysxs of Intry achieved
With o7 hon-deviates and lb Leviates Ix^^re.’: sing Agree-
ment or lisagreement ?;ith Test Results,” aoes not estab
lisPi further hey relationships, vhich fact may be
''
,4 \ ‘ .
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attributed to the squall mnuber of interru.eae
Table hJ, Number and Percentage Comj-aricou of .-o .grey-
ing and Id fis:.greying utudante in Terns of
^.ntry .-.chiev^ d





L s i' —ng
6 tad cnts
Luiiiber X t- X C ^ i 1 L< nxuter ^ ex c.nt
{
,
j b-; U; U)
h- response 0 0 • O U *
j.niti'.jL r.espv^nse 1 ^O • O'
inteliectuaj. liscussion ie.3 <u J , ^




Axtensire _laboiat-i.on 4_ l4i • c 1 7.1
Totals cJO 1 d/ • 'O le. 1 V iwv . o
Table 21. k i ercentage .Analysis of unti-v achieved v.^th
u7 Non-deviates and It leviates ix;i easing





Critei^ia Agree Lisaarec eree i..isa ~ree
U) 6 ) Cb;
^
''
ho Aesyonse - • o L' • U U. J • J
xnitxal I'xsvonse ^ /T;is.y ^ * O 6a . 6 20.0 dy O • J
Intelle c t ua.l 1 i s c us s i on . 2 sJU « \J uO .9 vj Li . 0
rers..ncil Lxference 36 .
9
to .6 O u-
.
J IUl . 'J
Lxtensive Llaborati^n 11.1 11 .
1
Oo • O
Total Number io 9 1
J
0
figure e c-'-ricluoms Clis ^tei’ 1-i.l b^- illustrating
the test inter r e ta 11on interview; organi£v..tion -..nc
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VeA/ie.: of the 1-x^eriii.ent
in r^troSj,iict^ the e’abiect ^:f this the -is ns.s
been an eXiieriiLent conbucted at the Boston un^ve?:sj.t\
,
Bchool of Education to ciscover the value of nsiiv, a
^ereonalitj test j.ntei>ret tion intervie.v as one leeans
of atteiDi tin^ to create a bond of confidence bet .een
college students and a counselor. The Gu.ilf orc-.,.artin
Personnel Inventory Vvas adn-nl stereo to 15a fi eshaian
students and an ^nvitataon extende'. to ail to rtcej-ve
interpretation of the test if it \.e::-e desirec , Inter-
pretation A as rendered to 61 of the students aniong
whoiii lere 54 average cr high scorers indie ating satis-
factory adjustment in one or more of the thret social
traits measured
.
The use of directive and nondirective
test interj..re tation techniques vas civic.ee almost
ecuall^^ vith each of the tno groups mentionec above.
The intervievs were recorded and the interview procedure
standardized as carefull3.^ as 7ms possible under the cir-
cuins tances
.
A detailed written suninarq TauS made of

each contact thereh; enabliniT the re&earcter t.^ compile
the significant character-sties ano. outcomes of the
interview
.
In ventur_ng t-. state conclusions b:: sec on the
study briefly rsvievec i.;. the ^-receding paragrai,h; the
eriter feels that Sj..ecial emphasis should be laic u^.on
the restrictions and limitations of the reseaich hich
are enumerated in a subsecpient and cv-nclucing ch .^.,tei
of the thesis. The conclusions outlined belo;; cannot
be regarded as generalisations; they refei o^.xy tc the
sampling of students used in thxs study and from that
standpoint only
^
it is hoped that something in the way
of a. contribution has been made.
Conclusions
(1 ) On the basis of one interviev or one contact,
a i-ersexialitj test interpretation interview was a valu-
able tool for becoming acyaainted :ith students, for
acquaintine students with a counseiini service and for
establishing rapj^ort for future counseming contact.
(2) There las no significant diffeience in the
overall effectiveness 01 directive and nondxrect-ve
technicyaes in achieving the most complete kind of
entiy or Extensive Elaboratmon, as defined in Chij^ter
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(5) The directive test int . rj..rct^ti-:-n technique
v:as superior to the nondj.rective test j.ntei i-iet. ticn
teclinique in gettj.ng stuc.ents to iLake initial resiaon-
ses, to engage in an intellectual discussion and to
make personal leferences concernrng thenselves.
(4J The nondirective test interpretation tech-
nique wF'.s superior to the directive test interpretation
technique in bringing students frou. a j^uint of m-kong
personal references concerning themselves to the i-'Oint
of Intensive Elaboration.
(5) There was a slightly greatei- tendency on the
part of directivelp treated leviates to indulge in Ex-
tensive elaboration than there v/as foi directively
treated Non-devi.- tes
.
(6) Txiert. was no significant difference in the
effectiveness of the nondirective test interpretation
technique when used with Non-deviates as compai'ed with
Deviates
,
(7j There was a slightly greater tencency on the
part of nondirectively treated non-deviates to elab-
orate extensivel./ than there vvas for directively, treated
Non-ceviates to do so although a larger percentage of
the latter group were brought u^ to the ^oint of Per-
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(6 ; Theie ./as a slightly" greater tenaenc,,' oa the
^art of directi'vcl;-/ treatea Ltviatec. to elaborate ex-
tensively than there vvas for nondirecti\ el, treated
leviates to do so.
(9) A coin^arlsoii of directive and nv.neirecti\
e
client talk ratios failed to reveal significant cifier-
ences since it ..as not goss^llv, to deternj.ne .'.hat
extent interon'-etor talk tio.e vvas taken -Ti ex_^iaining
test results to stucents.
(10) The directive interviev^ vvas of greater dur-
ation th£..n the nondirective intervievv vhether N^-.n-de-
viates or Leviates were the clients,
(11) Leviates tended to consuiae iLore ts-ine in an
intervrev. than did hon-dev rates whether tre^^ted direc-
tj-vely or nondii ectively
,
(io) There was a greater tendency on the yar t of
students to agree .fith results on the Guilford -Martin
Personnel Inventory than there was for then to disagree
whether they were Non-deviv. tes ur Leviates.
(id) Therw was a slightly greater tendency for
students eXj^ressing agreement vith test results to
eirahorate extensively than thei e was for students ex-
i^ressing ctlsagreement to d- so,
(14 ; There did not aj-;,.ear to Le any ruean-ngful
relationshiy bet -.een the degree of entry achieved and

expressed cvgrce^.ent or disagreciiicnt ,ith test lei-alts
•.whether Non-deviates or te-viates Vvere involved.
(it) there was a greater tendency for I'lon-devic.tes
to erigc.ge the bOot j-nt'^ia-retor ^.n _j.ure-L^ ^ntc_-^ectu.ai
dJ.scirssiwn than there r ,;,s for Levic.te^ t^ d^ so, rhether
treated dii ect-i-vely nondiroc t^veiy
.
(IG) Trici't wa.s a gre«ter tendency on the part uf
nondirectively treated students, hiethcr non-ceri'te
or deviate to offer Lesponse oi- onl;. Initial Lc,s-
^onse, as defined in Chapter II, c..nd to conclude the
interview at this ^c-oint than there was for diicctlvely
treated students to do so,
(17) ihere was a slightly greater tendenc;; on the
part of teviates to iiiake personal references to then-
selves than there was for Non-dev^ates to do su v;hether
treated directively, or nondirectively
.
(l3) ihere was a greater tendency for students
disagreeing with the test results to make personal re-
ferences to theaselves than there vvas for agreeing
students to do so .»hether tresitec. directively or non-
directively ,
(ic) There v^'as a greater tendency for females to
come for test inteii-retation than there was for males
to do so.
(hC; There Neve significant differences ixi the

^TiCciian C-seores on e''ch of the three test traits he-
t -:een those who did conie f or test inteinn etation and
those who did not come

CHii.TER V





Lo.rg:er le needed .— As is tee case ..ith uic.ny
educational eXi-eiiicents, the neec for a lai^er ^Oj^ula-
tion in a study this nature is obva.-^us. It is in-
c.eec. cxtreii<ely difficult to dra.v \aiid C'-'iiciusiv-ns








at cannot ce accura-tely
stated that the 15d freshnjan students included in this
research were truly rei-.resentat±ve of all ty^es ---f
college freshiiian students attend-L.ng schOv^ls of educa-
tion^ e. large j.^ercentage of tiie.L are xa^ors in :.ne fj.el
of ec.ucatiena_u Sj.. - c j-c^l-Lzation s.tiC. m adc.itj.on tne group
is j.redoiuj.nately male.
Further refinement of t^chnic.ues .— an effort was
exerted to standardise and to defj.ne the j^recise cual-
ities of the t.vo techniques of test inteiyrstation em-
ployed. Kowever, it was felt that the standardization
v.'as not too desirable in that it tended to haiiiper







oibetter ulaced u^^on a liicrc exact.-ng -analysis f the
Si^ecxfic characteristics eacii type of interpre-
tation^ folloved in each interviev. .ith a frecuency
of occurence recorc. Facilities should also have been
available foi the transcribing, of each recoidec _nt r-
Vxevv which would irri^^leioent a nore th^^rough evaluation
of each client contact.
The use of a follow-Us cue s tionnair
e
.— It is a
debatable issue 'Vhether or not a follow -u^^ question-
naire would b^ helpful. The writer feels that it woulc,
anc that such an inquiry form woulc. act as a rather
valuable check Ujjon Ills interpretation of objective
data obtained froiii the interviews directlj^ , An alter-
native foi the questionnaire v/culd be a folic '-Ux- inter-
view with each student but the latter wuulc cons'Uiue a
^reat deal of time.
The deliver-Tv of inter ore tat-^on .— Shortly after
the completed experiment ivas begun, a suggestion was
made to the effect tnat carefully Si^aced x^auses mi^nt
be planned in the actual delivery of test j-nteipreta-
tion, in this way, it was thought that the stueent
might have a greater opportunity to respond ..ith ques-
tions, possible misinterpretations or have a greater
chance to assimulate a full and coirij-lete meaning of
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suggestion ikight .:eli h: .ve res ailed in better to.etee
ros^^onse
.
The - ore content of intervie vs .— It vili be re-
callec th'...t -vorc. counts v'tre iu^de us un incicatlon of
the relatiVv;. cnujiselee-counsclor partici^ -:.tl -'ii in the
intcrvie.vs. The counts v;eie inacecuate in tliat it
'.as iroi-ossibl: to kn-.; ;.hat kinc of Iarticij.n.,tion the
.'ords represented. Her . again, vrrtten tr-.-...nscri^ts
have been of iiiiineasurnbie value.
\dditio.xal criteria .-- .dcitionai ciiteiia for
measuring entry achieved could have be..n founc in sub-
sequent voluntciy contacts of students nith the inter-
pietor or the counseling service. TiiiiC .'uuld h'.ve been
the only obstacle in utilizing this factor
.
It is c uite
possible too, that better criteria c oulc have been lo-
cated serving to discriu-nate more effectively between
the eegrees of entry acconiplished
.
Inter j^retato. on •uechnniques used . - - It is recognized
that skilled directive and ncndirectire counscliis
might debate the extent to -.vliicli the -writer .vas genuinly
directive or nondirective in the cases which v/ere class-
ified Uixder one or tha other of these too headings.
Percentages used .— The re;,.Grt of the findings in-
duced an anal) sis of sev.^^ral minor grougj.ni£,s uf stud-
ents; the percentages rej^iitee ixi .i.any of these c-ses
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-:Cl -4 lx Vt ^ t»i-' < 2 .*r^
c'.nc. u - 1c r £ 1’ .1^ t c ovcexb cerxX'Cd frwiifr v£ry Sicall n-di]t£i &
not rej^reocnt mec.rungfui ^.r OiOortions
.
L- ocu./H£ntc:. ti on «— oixc to tnc so.oovwi’ t u.ncoiiji..vji.i
Ri^ture of the expei iment
,
oi tunity for rnciucu.ng
clarify' inr dociroentation and references haStd on j^re-
Yxons I'osear'cn /.'as friiij-ted.
need lor i.esearcn
The use of control ./,rouv. s .— ri sooef.h.at different
and j.erhai--s sUj,erior aj-^.rouch to the whole experiment
would be ^'rovided in the use of control groUj^s ano
offe'^'s pi-v-mise for future work in this t.lcular area
of counselin..^ for an j-nterestec. resear ciier
.
S '.^iiirua ]/’ i s a t r o
n
,— On 'cne bas.uS oi ev^de'i'i.ce availaol
at this writing, it woulc see./ that there is a strongly
felt need for further evaluative work with directive
and nondirective counseling techniques. Tne vie' is
held th".t present day controversy can be rei-laced vlth
factual data based on ex^„erie-ice iw..c educatois .:;ight
well /.ork to'war-d. the end that the art of cO'unsel.^'ng
iiixgiio one. ^ ''”1' cec-xUie o, moj. e -Ox fee u.i-"v e, a ii;x.'x*e ^./'CCLict —
able, c.nc. a more ./idely used tool in the u'nfolding
science of human relations.
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THE GUILFORD-MARTIN PERSONNEL INVENTORY
70
Name, Date.
Sex. Nearest age (encircle) : 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60
Raw Scores: O Ag Co
C-Scores :
DIRECTIONS : Below you will find some questions which are to be answered by encircling either
“Yes,” or “No.” Read each question in turn, think what your opinion or your behavior has usually
been, and draw a circle around the answer that best describes your behavior or opinion. Encircle the “?”
only when you are unable to decide between the “Yes” and “No.” BE SURE TO ANSWER EVERY
QUESTION. There is no right answer to any of these questions except the answer that tells how you think

























Do you believe that each person is better fitted to succeed in one kind of job than he
is in most other jobs- /.
Do you believe it is more important for a person to like his work than it is for him
to make a lot of money at it?
Is a person likely to rise to the top in his kind of work if he is not suited to it ?
Do you believe that almost any kind of person can succeed in almost any kind of
job if he tries hard enough? '
Are most people you know well suited to the jobs they hold?
Do you prefer a supervisor who tells you clearly what to do rather than one who
expects you to decide what to do next?
Does it seem to you that human beings hardly ever learn to avoid making the same
mistakes twice?
Do you feel that there are too many useless laws which hamper an individual ’s personal
freedom ?
Do you lack patience with the “shrinking violet” type of man?.
Are you inclined to be thinking about yourself much of the time ?
Do you think that most people who help others secretly dislike going to the trouble
to do so?
Do you feel disgusted when someone escapes paying the full penalty of the law through
some technicality?
Do you frequently seek the adviee of other people?
When you are criticized does it disturb you badly?
Do you despise a “yes” man?
Do you find that very few workmen nowadays do a job as it should be done?
Does it bother you a lot to see someone else bungling a job that you know perfectly
well how to manage?
Have you found that, in general, people higher up tend to dodge the dirty work, leaving
it for others to do?
Are you annoyed when people tell you how you should do a thing?
Do you get upset rather easily?
Are you ever bothered by the idea that someone is reading your thoughts?
Do you have days in which it seems that everything goes wrong?
Generally speaking, do you think the head of a firm should have risen through the
ranks, that is, having worked his way up in the business?
Are you inclined to worry too long over humiliating experiences?
Yes ? No 1
Yes ? No 2
Yes ? No 3
Yes ? No 4
Yes ? No 5
Yes ? No 6
Yes ? No 7
Yes ? No 8
Yes ? No 9
Yes ? No 10
Yes ? No 11
Yes ? No 12
Yes ? No 13
Yes ? No 14
Yes ? No 15
Yes ? No 16
Yes ? No 17
Yes t No 18
Yes ? No 19
Yes ? No 20
Yes ? No 21
Yes ? No 22
Yes ? No 23
Yes No 24
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25. Do you think that the kind of person who would “turn the other cheek” deserves to
get slapped? Yes
26. Have you ever had fears about other people that you later found to be without
foundation? Yes
27. Do you think that large business corporations should be prohibited? Yes
28. Do other people often try to take the credit for things you yourself have accomplished?. Yes
29. At a movie or a play do you often feel that one of the main characters is a bit like you? . Yes
30. When a person has gone out of his way to be nice to you, do you try to see what
his real reasons are? Yes
31. Do you usually feel that in group undertakings your own plans are best? Yes
32. Do you think that in most places the traffic regulations are seriously in need of
improvement ? Yes
33. Is money necessary for complete happiness? Yes
34. Do you think that all secret societies should be done away with? Yes
35. Do many men deserve higher pay than their bosses? Yes
36. Have you ever been severely punished for something you didn’t do? Yes
37. Does your conversation tend to center around your own interests and hobbies rather
than those of other people? Yes
38. Do you sometimes feel sorry for a person who is convicted of a crime even though
you realize he is guilty? Yes
39. Are you often getting into scrapes which you did not seek to stir up? Yes
40. Have certain people talked about you and yet you were unable to prove it? Yes
41. Do you sometimes think that most people are stupid? Yes
42. Do you frequently unburden your troubles to others? Yes
43. Do you know of any people at present who are intentionally trying to avoid you? Yes
44. Do some people become so rude that you feel the urge to “sit on them” or to “tell
them off”? Yes
45. Do you think that most j>eople live far beyond their income? Yes
46. Do you believe in the parole system for prisoners? Yes
47. Do people sometimes offend you without knowing it because you hide your feelings
from them? Yes
48. Have you ever felt that someone was hypnotizing you and forcing you to do things
you did not want to do? Yes
49. Are you inclined to let other people have their own way even when it disturbs your
peace and comfort? Yes
50. Do other people deliberately say or do things to annoy you? Yes
51. When you enter a new group (business or social) do you like to be tipped off as to who
are the important people to line up with? Yes
52. Do you enjoy taking part in a good fight? Yes
53. Do you believe that only people with money can be sure of getting a square deal in
courts of law? Yes
54. Do you believe that most people will tell a lie now and then in order to get ahead?. . . . Yes
55. Are there some things about yourself concerning which you are rather touchy? Yes
56. Do other people often watch you on the sly? Yes
57. On the whole, are your own ideas of how things should be done superior to the plans
suggested by others? Yes
58. Do you think that an unusually bright person is likely to be physically weak? Yes
59. Do you often feel very badly about other people’s troubles? Yes
60. Were you ever ignored or given a “raw deal” through spite? Yes
61. Do most groups of people behave like a bunch of sheep, that is, blindly follow a leader?. Yes
62. Do you suspect that most people who do you a good turn are really expecting some-
thing in return for it? Yes
63. Do you often feel that a lecturer is talking about you personally? Yes
64. If a person is not playing fair, do you like to see someone beat him at his own game?. .Yes
65. Do you believe that most people shirk their duties whenever they can without
appearing to do so? Yes
66. Do you hate to lose an argument even when the issue is of little importance? Yes
67. Does it seem to you that other people generally “have all the luck”? Yes



























































































































Do you feel that many young people get ahead today because they have “pull”?. . . . Yes
Are most people thoughtless of the rights of others? Yes
Are you continually comparing yourself with other people? Yes
Do a lot of people you have known tend to form “cliques” or closed groups? Yes
Generally speaking, do you believe that the boy who has not learned to defend
himself deserves to “take a beating”? Yes
Do you find that generally if you want a thing done right you must do it yourself?. .Yes
Can a person get ahead by his own efforts if he does not look out for himself at
every turn? Yes
Do you consider yourself a rather nervous person? Yes
Do you think your generation has as many opportunities for success as your parents’
generation had? Yes
Do other people pay more attention to your comings and goings than they should?. . .Yes
When things become dull do you feel the urge to stir up some excitement? Yes
Do you think the educational system in this country is seriously wrong in many
respects? Yes
Do you usually receive criticism of yourself without resenting it? Yes
Have you ever found out that a person who was supposed to be an expert did not
know as much as you did about something? Yes
Is there anyone you know personally whom you would like to see behind prison bars?. Yes
Are there important changes you would make immediately iir-your manner of living if
you could have a substantial increase in income?
.,
Yes
Do you think that most people are overpaid for what they really contribute to society?. Yes
In most situations is it all right to conceal the truth when by doing so you give aid
to a friend? Yes
Have you very much resented having friends or members of your family give you
orders? Yes
Are you as quick as other people to pay compliments when they are deserved? Yes
Do people frequently talk about you behind your back? Yes
Is it almost unbearable for you to see a close friend or relative suffering intense pain?. Yes
Is it true that people will generally have contempt for a person who does not assert
himself once in a while? Yes
Have you known many “two-faced” individuals personally? Yes
Can most people be trusted completely? Yes
Do you derive considerable satisfaction from making other people do as you want
them to? Yes
Do you believe that all public office holders sooner or later look out for their own
interests first? Yes
Should the government take over more and more the management of private
business? Yes
Are your feelings rather easily hurt? Yes
Generally speaking, do you believe that people use a veneer of politeness to cover
up what is usually “cutthroat” competition? Yes
Do you usually get more than your share of the blame when things go wrong? Yes
Are there many kinds of work that you would not consider doing because they are
beneath you? Yes
Do you think that a lot of people exaggerate their hard luck in order to gain
sympathy from others? Yes
Do people ever accuse you of being selfish, and with some reason? Yes
Have you often felt that certain persons are secretly trying to get the better of you?. .Yes
Would you prefer a hard job that is very interesting to an easy one that is
uninteresting ? Yes
Have you frequently wished for enough money or power to impress people who
regard you as an inferior? Yes
Have you frequently become involved in conflicts in defense of your friends or
members of your family? Yes
Is it difficult for you not to bear a grudge against someone who has injured you? Yes





















































































Does everything that happens seem to have a relationship to your own life or
experience?
Do some people become so bossy or domineering that you want to do the opposite of
everything they tell you to do?
Do other people often deliberately make things hard for you?
Are there times when it seems that everyone is against you?
When criminals make a daring escape from prison do you sometimes secretly hope
that they will avoid capture?
Do you sometimes feel contempt for the opinions of others?
Does it bother you to have other people tell you what you should do?
Do you often feel that you are left out of things, perhaps unintentionally, in group
activities ?
Is it difficult for anyone to impose upon you for the reason that you are usually
wise to their intentions?
Does the United States Government owe every one of its citizens a decent living?. .
.
Is the person who carelessly leaves valuable property lying around as much to blame
as the person who appropriates it for his own use?
Have some people criticized you unjustly to others?
Will most people in business bear close watching when you are dealing with them?. .
Are you deserving of things far better than is your present lot?
Do you think no one would keep to the “straight and narrow path” were it not for
the fear of being caught?
When you lose something do you often begin to suspect someone of either having
taken it or having misplaced it?
Do you think that most people who allow themselves to come under the rule of a
dictator are to blame for their plight?
Is there any subject on which you would like to hold a public indignation meeting
for the purpose of organizing a mass protest?
Were you ever seriously double-crossed?
Do you believe the parole system works more to the advantage of the prisoner
Were you ever so deeply in debt that you did not know where the money was coming
In most cases is it important to get what you want even if you have to come into
Do you often find it necessary to return merchandise to a store because it turns out to
be not as represented?
Do people near you sometimes whisper or look knowingly at one another when they
think you are not noticing them?
If someone rudely crowds ahead of you in line, do you tell him where he belongs?. . .
Have you marked an answer (“Yes,” “?,” or “No”) for every one of the above
Yes ? No 109
Yes ? No 110
Yes ? No 111
Yes ? No 112
Yes ? No 113
Yes ? No 114
Yes ? No 115
Yes ? No 116
Yes ? No 117
Yes ? No 138
Yes ? No 119
Yes ? No 120
Yes ? No 121
Yes ? No 122
Yes ? No 123
Yes ? No 124
Yes ? No 125
Yes ? No 126
Yes ? No 127
Yes ? No 128
Yes ? No 129
Yes ? No 130
Yes ? No 131
Yes ? No 132
Yes ? No 133
Yes ? No 134
Yes ? No 135
Yes ? No 136
Yes ? No 137
1
Yes 1 No 138
Yes ? No 139
Yes ? No 140
Yes ? No 141
Yes ? No 142
Yes ? No 143
Yes ? No 144
Yes ? No 145
Yes ? No 146
Yes ? No 147
Yes ? No 148
Yes ? No 149
Yes ? No 150
Test inter'vie ~
(Tc- be coinpiet; o. iCi.ueci
A am £
Lc.st first xu^txc'l
Recordf-C. : Yes or Ho
ijLii,e raeteivic . begj.-.s:
T-Lom.. inteivio V ends:
Totc'.j- t-Liiie
:
Outcomes: (chec"'.' if sp^.l-c ble)
1
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